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.~ .. · ...... ··i:; ,· . ~ . . .. 
. :::".'.=· .. l.::".·· 0\.l:r,·tamily. haa be~m a part ot the American Dre8.111 atnoe be• 
·· to~i th~ · toundins ot ·our country; hence we believe tbo.t. aome 

•t'Jtecor(}. ahouldbe made av~ilabla to thoae who, now o;r. at 
·~· .-t~o ·in th~ tututte, ltl&J 'be interested. Althou8h: th~a in · :::;. 

.~~., •. ..,.,.,_ :·;w~u~' COJUp:r1sea a complete r~cord, it does at.tord dQ.ta ,and ·: · ._;-~::_~:. 
tion that a taw. 1eJl,ra. h~nce m_1ght be d1tf1cult ox-_.~ . ·. · .:. : _:· 

w.., . .,.iiJ ... .., • ., to assemble. ; . ! . . . -·; . .. · -:: .. ,: 
. '·:.. . . •, . ~ ' . . . '. ·:::···:·.· 

... :·.;~).;:.(~e ·f~ecord ot the geneology ot the John Taggart, Jane·: · ... , ·_;<:;.:: 
. ~a.:gg&rr~ ·Work, and Elizabeth 'l'a.ggattt Marquia · branchea or ou;r ··· · 
f~1l7 ·mow how tar the· descenqants ot Pioneer .ramea Tasgart ·.· . .._::~--:; 
:~v~-- a~atterede .or the MaJ7. Taggart Miller and Will1ruu 'l'agsart : ·· ,_;._ . 

· ·branobes ot the family we have :3cant record. 'l'he record ot tlla . · ;' .... ·, 
• Swnil~l-·and .Robert Taggattt branQhea o't tlie fatnil7 are at this. . ;.;.-<~._:;;_; 
.···time too incomplete to :\.nclu.Q.e ·in. thia record. . Aa we meet. oth• . - .:·.~.-::0·~ 

:_·.::·.er 'l'agga.rta from time to time, it would be intereating to.le~rn ·:::·.:·<u,: 
· · .,.·1: poaaible whet~er they belong· to one ot these branches,:·.: ... ;/f<;~·~:;;; 

:~~i::.•::.:l:;·,.: · • Col'l'Q~i~~a a~~~~d ~~b;e:;~:~o~~ :~ :~i~~; s 
1~1' t~:Js r.~~~~:t~ . ·. ;~_:_:· ... ~.•.·~-~-·~·~.-. 

(·:tha.t a. corl'ected copy may be available to any one wishing to . 
'"""-;(''1" 1_. ... ;._.,~:'"""~· ..... ~k~ .. ~ revision in the .future. · ·, ·_: g>--:~ 

.... ·.· 
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A Scotch .. Irish Pi-oneer 
(article prepared by~M. Lloyd Tagga~t 

tor the Taggart reunion in 1934) 

Back in Ireland the six northern counties are known as Ulster. 
This is the part of the island which did not join with the Irish~ 
State when it became a self-governing dominion in 1921. Ulster is 

i.::·_ also that part of Ireland where the flax is grown and the best Irish 
~· linens are produced. And lastly, Ulster is Protestant, and the Free 
~. State, now known as Eire, is Catholic in religion. Ulster is that 
k· part of the island which was settled by Protestants from England and 
~ ~. Scotla~d in the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries. 
):{ 

' 
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On tho northeastern shore of Ulster lies County antrim, less 
than 25 miles across the Uorth Channel from Scotland. In the south
ern part of this county not far dis~ant from BelfiSt is a territorial 
division known as Taggartsland and also a Taggart town. This was the 
anc~stral home of many Taggart ·emigrants. 

The ploitical, economic, and religious unrest of the eighteent~ 
century in Ireland caused many of tho natives of County Antrim to 
break the ties and emigrate to America, at that time the land of 
promise. Puring that century there came out of Antrim many Taggarts 
whose descendants aro scattered over the United States: a large fami
ly of Taggarts in ~ew Hampshire and Vermont of which Moses Taggart,a 
prominent figure in the U. s. Congress for a number of years, was a 
membert Taggart.s of Philudelphin, who for years published the fumou.J 
newsoaper, Taggart Times; Taggarts of McConnellsburg, fumous in Rev-
olutionary days and in Indian wurs; Tagga.rts of Pittsburgh. · 

About 1765 a young ma.n of 17 said goodbye to his parents and 
with others of his neighbors and friends sot sail for Americu• The 
passage meunt a voyage of from three to six weeks nnd tho cost of 
nine pounds but he had heard. tho reports from America and of tho op
por.tunities and nothing could deter him. This young mo.n was James 
Taggart, the progenitor of our line of tho family in America. 

When ho landed in Philo.dclphiu, he hud the names and information 
about other trionds and neighbors who had preceded him from Ireland. 

·He knew that 11 Andra. Carson is aoronts with John Hull in Philadelphin 
ut Carpenter" and "Robort Conner's friends lived in u placo called 
~ew D.lbblin. 11 • · 

Jum~s Taggart workod by tho day, bought horses and wagon and 
took an active part in the boom businoss that accompanied thG ooening 
of u now country. SUch information and much other found in the hand
books and account books of Ja.m6s Taggart, shich have been preserved, 

·throw much light on the movememts o.nd activity of the man. Some of 
the odd recipes shed light on the o.go o.nd the times. There are re

,cioes tor sickness, vctino.ry curest designs for weaving cloth, for 
· coverlets~ and curtains. 

~us James Taggu:rj,tho emigrant from j.reln.nd, 
- ehill1ng whore he couJi, and Scotsman th~t ho wa.s, 

Tnue he spont the ten years of his lifo during the 
ing the American Revolution. 

ma.do an honest ·. 
held on to thom. 
dnrk dnys proced-

.. 
'f j 

' ·1 
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. By Januury o! 1?74 ho bognn·to buy goods and stocks for ~mer-
.~:< cantile business, He gave orders to shipoers who were trading in 

.:·~':_·· Jamica, Hamburg, Norwich, and Denmark. He rented ware houses. B-7 
··: · J. 77 5 he had started retail stores and had. opened accounts with half 
· · · a P.undrad. customers. As he went about his business one day in July 

ne heard the Declaration of Indenendence read~ 
. ,. i 

among the customerw who had accounts at his store was one Sam
uol Ii'erguson, who with his w~fe Mary had a family of !'our sons and 

i~ · ._ :' tour daughters. One daught~v, Margaret, came frequently to the sto:>". 
,. .. Here remanet; probably began. In less than two years Margaret became 

'· ·Mrs. James Taggart. 

J 

:: .. ' -. He handled a considerable volume of business during 1 '7'76 and .. 
tnenall accounts were closed and his journals record no more entries 
until the end of thg war ror independence~ for the British had come 
and. under Gen. Howe held Philadelphia during 1'7'78, (Howe's blunder) 

Tho accounts were nqt ononed again 'i.mti'J,. the spring of 1'785 whon 
more than 150 customers are trading with him• In the meantime he has 
been married and has a family of threo~ Persuaded by tho extravagant 
stories of the western country and the ODnortunity of obtaining good 
land tor a small sum; he applied for a patent Dec. 9, 1781, to a 
tract of land in Washington County. 

Ho continued his mercantile business Down East until the spring 
of 1'784, when April 17th and 18th the majority of the accounts aro 

·closed ·'with "Balance paid in full." · He th(.;n loaded his wagon with 
/ such. necessities us he and the family of four would need on the fron

tier and set out for th8 new home across the mountains. 

Already the trails were crowded with cmigran.ts to the western 
country. The Pennsylvania and Virginia Boundary line hnd finally been 
settled and it was generally thought that with the signing of peace 
at the end of the Revolution-that Indian hostilities would cease. 

. · After four or five weeks, they urri ved at their new home only to 
find another man already claiming it. ·one Thomas Douglns claimed it 
by ttTomaho.wk Right," which meant a blazing of trees a.nd a. cabin gave 

. them possession and that meant nino points of the law. This was a 
common practice with the frontiersman who could make an easy profit 
by soll~ng out, and alrea.dy owned several tracts on the samo condi
tions. James Taggart knew that three years curlier he had apolied 
!or··a po. tent to the trnct, but the la.nd office wa.s fur behind with 
its aurvoys and his claim had not yet been granted. What could he 
do but pay off Douglas and gain possession until his survey was mnde1 
This ne did and the torms of the sale woro as follows: 

Aug. lo 

l ma.ro 
L S D 

35 0 0 
17 10 0 

'7 10 0 
15 2 0 

l horse 
1 131lver 
Ca13h paid 
Cal3h paid 

@ 
@ 

watch @ 
in·hand 
remaining on horse price in full 

'7 10 0 
0 
0 
0 

Cash paid and entered on note 
2¢ lb. of ·nails~ 25 per 
l4 yards or linen at 35 por yd 

'7 0 
20 0 

2 2 
. o&:~··t.. 
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Part I \ .. __./ 

L 
An order on William Wallace 1 
a bed cord @ 2/6 0 
2 keggs @ /9 por kegg 0 

Oct. 13 paid the above account in full 5L 4s lt d 
in full for the whole payment of the above land • 

S D 
15 0 

2 6 
1 6 

and Raced a receipt 

Tho yours· that followed were busy ones. Beforo ~he last Indian 
war.whotp bAd died away, he and hired men split rails, made shingles, 
did masonry, clcurod land for. his crops of corn, potatoes, wheat, rye, 
buckwheat~ flnxj tobacco, etc• Some of these crops were woven int~ 
clotb for the clothing of his family - linen1 ticking, worsted~, cov-

. erlets,,sh1rting (yards and yards o~ it). The surplus he sold• Pick
l~d pork and bacon in large quantities he cured. 

So fifteen years on the frontier brought·him prospe~ity and also 
five more children, five sons and three daughters.in all, and his fam
ily bad crowded themselves out of their log abode• In 1801 he complet· 
ed a new house of stone which has stood until the present without a 
crack in any wall. 

~s soon as Mad anthony Wayne had driven the last of the savageD 
!rom the Ohio country and it was opened for settlement, James Tagga1·t 
bought land "over the river" as he described it. Five of his children 
with the truo pioneer spirit moved into this new country, broke the '......./. 
soil, and populated it with large families. Tho two smallest families 
each had nine children, the -next, ten, and tho largest, twelve. The 
descendants have scattorod throughout the le~th and breadth of tho 
nation. 

In "The Winning of the West'' Theodore Roosevelt says, "The Scotch· 
Irish were in the West almost what tho Puritans wore in the North-east 
and moro than the Cavileirs in the South. Mingled with the descend
ants of many other races, thoy nevertheless formed tho kernel of the 
distinctively and intensely American stock who wore the pionoors of 
our people in their march westward, tho vanguard of the army or £ight
ing settlers, who with axe and rifle won their wp.y :from th~ Alleghen-
ies to tho Rio Grande and the Po.c1fic. 11 

• 

James Taggart, born in Ireland during the period of unrest when 
the common talk was of emigrating to america, crossing the oconn while 
still in his teens, making his way through the dark days of tho Revo
lution, and moving westward into new country in a newly born republic 
ccrt~inly had a life of exoorienc6 that entitles him to tho title of 
pionoer James Taggart. 

·,, ., 
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Copy of Patent for:Chestnut Farm . 
>.; ••. 

. 
l 

The original patent is written in longhand with capitals and 
and punctuation as tyPed here • 

The Supreme Executive Council of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

To all to whom these presents shall come Greeting--

Know ye that in Consideration of the Monies paid by James Taggart in 
to the Treasurer Generals Office of the Commonwealth that the grantin€ 
ef the warrgnt herein after mentioned and of the sum of Three pounds 
five shillings and ten pence lawful money since paid there is granted 
by the said Commonwealth unto the said James Taggart a Certain Tract 
of Land called "Chestnut" Situate on the waters of Chartiers Creek in 
the Coupty of Washington Beginning at a ~each Tree thence byllund of 
Jo~ Johnston Norht fifty six dogroes West One hundred and two perchos 

,~, 

·to n -·post thence by land of James anderson North twc:nty seven degrcec 
East ninety three perches to a Black Oak 'thence by William Sheareru 
land North sixty seven degrees East fifty seven perches to an Hicko~y 
and South seventy three degrees East ninety five porches to an Hick·· 
ory tree thence by Joseph Andersons land South fifty one degrees Eaot 
sixty perches to and Hickory Tree South eighty five degrees East fou~
teen perches to a ~mite Oak South fifty nine degrees East twenty oerch. 
South thirty five degrees and East fifty one perches to a White Oak un, 
South sixty seven degrees East fifty five perchesto a post thence by 
land ov Robert Cunningham South twenty eight degrees West sixty fou:. ... 
perches to a ·v~hi te Oak Stump nnd thence by land of one Semmens North 
eighty one degrees West two hundred and twenty seven oerches to the 
place of beginning Containing two hundred and thirty Acres and three 
eights of an Acre nnd allowance of Six P Cent for Roads &_ With the 
Ap~urtenances which said tract was surveyed in pursuance of n warrant 

.. 

· granted to a said James Taggart dated the thirty first day of December 
.178~. To have and to hold the said Tract or onrcel of Lund with tho 
&pourtenances unto the said James Taggart and his heirs to tho use of 

·· ,. him ·the said James Taggart his heirs and assigns f'orev.or free and 
. clear of all Restrictions .as ·:to Monies ··Royalties Quit. Rents or. other
wise excepting and res~rving only the fifth nnrt of all Gold and Sil
ver !or the use of thu Commonwealth to bo delivered at the Pits mouth 
cleur of all charges. In witness thereof Homble •. Charles Biddle Es
quire Vice President of tho Suoremo Executive Council hath hereto set 
his hand and caus0d tho State Soul to be hcretouffixed in Council tho 
Ninth day of December in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven and 
eughty six and of the Commonwealth tho Eleventh. 

Tho patent is on 
ing; Inrolled in the 
Fatent Book No 8 Page 

~ .· ::; .December ·A.,.D, 1?86, 
l:t: ... :·: ~ . . 

sheepskin. On the back is written the follow
Rolls Vffico for tho State of Pennsylvania in 
128, Witness my hand & Seal of Office the 18th 
(signed) Nut~. I~win 

On the other side· is written PaTENT 

Note • A later survey showed that 
there were 263 acres 92 perches 
This survey was made in 1819. 

. . . .. . . . . . . ~· ' ..... ~ .. 

JAMES TAGGART 

230 3/8 Acres 

. Washington· County ·, · , 
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Part Il 2 

Will of Pioneer James Taggart 

In the name of God Amen: I James Taggart of Canton tovmship, ', ... ../ 
~ash1ngton County and state of Pennsylvania, hav~ng by the mercy or 
God the proner exercise of reason and judgment; and knowing the short
ness and uncertaintycof my time on earth, do make and ordain this my 
last will and testament. 

Lst l give my soul to God and my body to the earth to be burried 
1n a p+ain, decent, and Christian manner; as to such vJOrldly goods and 
estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me, it is my will thflt 
it be disposed of in the following manner, viz, 

2nd I do order and ~lrect that my executors herein after nam~d do 
as soon after my decease as practicable collect all my outstanding 
debts; except those debts hereinafter snecially will~d, pay all the 
deb~s against me & funeral ex~enses & the legacies hereinafter mentic~· 
ed in all cases where the nature of the bequest shews that the exe~nt:1r 
are the prooer persons to cay the same, dlso 'in case tho land on Li~L
ing, Ohio, now owned by me is not ail sold or conveyed at the time 01 
my decease, I do hereby authorize my executors to sell and convc~ the 
same and apoly the proce0ds in fulfilling tho intentions of the will~ 

-. 
3rd I will and bequeath to my son John Taggart tho VJhole of that 

half section on which he now lives in the state of Ohio, togcthDr w~th 
all tho articles which he has already received, ho naying to my sonn 
Samuel and Robert the sum of one hundred dollars each in four 7ears 
from my decease. 

4th I will and bequeath to my daughttJr Mary Miller thirty dollnrr 
(in addition to what she has already got) to. be paid in four years fr·•.;. , . 
my dcc0use •• Also u town lot in Cross Creek village Pennsa togethE:r 
with all the improvcm~nts thereon or that ma~ be thereon. Also an out 

•lot.join1ng said villugo containing three acres moro or less. Als0 I 
cto h~rObJ cancul and forgive ull tho claims which I have by bond note 
or book account against Georgo Miller husband of the sa~d Mary Mill6r. 
I do therefore authorize my executors to acquit the said George Mil~.er 
of all thu claims which there nrc in my books or bonds against him. 

5th I will and bequonth to my son James Tu5gurt tho whole of the 
plantation on which I now live, he nuying to my daughter Eliza 1~rquis 
ono hundred dollars in four years from mydeceusc. 

... 6th I v1ill end bequoath to my daughter Jano Work three hundred 
dollars to be paid out of bonds now in my hnnd against her husband us 
far us they will go, tho balance to bo oaid out of lands sold or to be 
sold on Licking, Ohio, togvthcr with nll tho nrticlos she hus &lreadJ 
received. 

I will and bequeath to my two sons Samuel and Robert jointly tho 
wh9lo of my lunds-on Tuscarawas, Ohio, to be aqually divided between 
thom together with all the articles which they have alread7 received. 
also tho ~oney above mentioned to be uaid by my son John to thorn, 
jointly. 

8th I will and bequeath to mJ daughter Elizabeth Mnrqu1s three hu 
dreddollars, to b6 paid out of bonds in my oossession against her hus
band as t~r as they will go one hundred dollars by James Taggart and 
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Part II 3 

the balance if nny out qf my lnnd on Licking, Ohio, on four yoars 
t~o~ my deceaee. 

9th I wil·l and bequeath to my son William sixteen hundred dollars 
to be paid out of the proceeds of my lands on Lickimg Ohio in four 
1ears from my· decease, Also one horse, saddle and bridle; geers, bed 
and bedding. 

lOth It is my will that after paying the foregoing bequests if 
anything remains of my estate real or personal that the same be equal¥· 
ly divided between my children above mentione~ or to their legal rep
resentatives~ 

· 11th I nominate and appoint my son James Taggart and Abraham 
Wotring to be m:y executors of this my last will and testament, herc"!::>y 
disannul1nd and making voi.d all f'ormer wills by me at any time made 
an~ hereby ratifying and confirming this my last will and tastament. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
8th day of' April a, D. 1832 

(signed James Taggart) 

Signed sealed and published by the testator James Taggart as hi~ 
last will and. testament in our presence. (Thomas Slemons, John Slern.;)r 

I the abovo named James Taggart do make and publish tho follo~· 
ingcodicil ~o the last will ~nd testament abovewritton and to be ta~~: 
as part. thereof. Not b~fore making a distribution of tho residuary 
part of.my estate us mentioned in tho foregoing will in tho tenth itm 
thereof; it is my will that my executors pay one hundred dollars ou·· 
of .tlle distril?utivo part of my estate to Upoer Buf'falo Congregatj.or. 

·· or to the Soardot trustees thereof, to be aporopriated by thom to the 
oduca.t1on of soma pious young man for t~e Gospel ministry. Alv;ays giv-
1nga preference to those who are aiding themselves by going to a man
ual academy or college, In witness ·whereof I have her~unto set my 
hand and seal this, lOth. day of April 1832 

(signed James Tnggart) 

Signed also and published by the said James Taggart in our pres
ence as a codicil t·o his.last will· and testament 

{signed Thomas Slemons 
John Slemons) 

·--

·~--:· . 

. . . • 
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Part III. 1 

Early Taggar~ History 

The first .James Taggart came in his teens with the Scotch-Irish"'-.-/ 
fr~ Ireland to Philadelphia. In l784 he had a tract or land in 
western Pennsylvania surveyed and soon came over the mountains with 
his wife and three children. This tract for which he secured a pat
ent from the state he called uChestnut." 

Finding stone plentiful, he did the best he could with what he 
had and in 1801 c~mpleted the stone house still in use. ·By hard 
work and frugal living he prospered and later bought a farm of 400 
acres in Licking County, Ohio, and after that another farm in Tus
carawas County, Ohio. He was a charter membe.r of the Upper Buffalo 
Presbyterian Church and a leader in the community, 

The second James Taggart continued to clear the land and add 
ne~ded buildings. The present barn, built in 1837, was built by him, 
He·raised a large number of sheep and did general farming. In 1830 
a son Thomas :d1E:d at· the. age::of sixteen~· In 1838 scarlet fever in 
the family caused in one week the death of the four youngest child
ren: Mary, aged three; Martha, five; John, eight; and William, nine. 

He was an elder in the Upper Buffalo Church for twenty-four 
years. Dr. John Dinsmore in his "Scotch-Irish in American tells 
that when first married to Martha F~rgus, a United Presbyterian, 
they rode to the tep of the hill together; there he took the rosG tO 
Buffale and she, the road to Cross Roads. Later with a family they 
both attended Bufi'al~. In those days they often went on horse l:'lli!'.::. '-.._/ 

.. 
James Taggart, the Third 

This account of James Taggart, the third, and his family is 
written that his grand children, only a few of whom he lived to s6e 
and their descendants may have a little history of him, his family, 
and neighbors. 

When a young· man James Taggart(3) attended the Wotring Acad
omy J .a mile west of his home,. He was a. grea. t r~ader and much in teJ>
osted in the politics of his day. He was a Democrat until the Civil 
War; ut that time he became .a Republican because he opDosed slavery. 

My father was a medium-sized man He had blue eyes and· a quiet 
even~tempered disposition. Unable to do tho hard work or the farm 
the last eight years or his lire on account or ill health~,he di
rected the work the best ho could. 

He was a farmer who believed in using improved methods and was 
among the tirst to own a roaper arid later a binder. One your when 
all of us boys were at home, he harvested 1000 bushels o£ wheat be
sides tats and corn. The grain was cut with a reaper and bound by 
hand, the wheat was spread over the barn floor a foot and a hal£ 
deep besides what was in the granaries. Once ho owned 500 head of 
tine wool sheep. A Boston manufacturer told a county wool buyer, 
11 'rhe James Taggart wool comes nearest being the right staple and 
qualit7 o:f o.ny woel wo buy," 
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A3 a leader in the community James Taggart(3) took a prominent 
part. He helped to organi~e the Buffalo Academy and was a large 
stock-holder in it. For many years he was a trustee in the Upper 
Buffalo Presbyterian Church; he also led the choir for a number of 
years. At one time he was Master of the Grange at Buffalo. -. 

His wife, Margaret Ann McBride Taggart, was a woman of unusually 
good judgment. She had much generosity and was always willing to di
vide with her neighors what she had. She was never know to turn any 
one away who ask~d for something to eat, no matter how undeserving he 
might seem to be• She said she never wanted it said that she wouldn 1 t 
give .a hungry man something to eat when she had it to spare. She was 
an excellent cook and careful house-keeper. 

She was a good mother, always keeping a careful watch over her 
children. She quite often warned her boys never to taste strong drink 
and she died knowing that none of them ever bad. She was much inter
ested in all the activities of her children and their families. 

James McBride Taggurt(4), their elde~t son, was like his father 
a lover of music. At the time of his death he was the director of 
the Buffalo Band, which he organized several years earlier. He too 
was a producer of fine-wooled sheep, which were considered the best 
in the country. He took an active part in the community life, serv
ing as school director at one time. He was a membcr·of Upper Buffalo 
presbyterian Church as w~re all the Taggart family. 

James Mc~ride Taggart's childr~n are farmers or married ~armers 
~. except Anna Taggart Ralston, whose husband works for the Mnnu~acture:r 

and Light Co. and Clair, who is engaged in school work in Greensburgr 
LeRoy, William, and Alvin own farms near Buffalo, and Stella and Elsie 
married farmers, · 

Annie Taggart, like the rest of the Taggarts, liked music; she 
lik~d to sing and play the organ. She was a good house-keeper and 
did·hor share of helping with the poultry and dairy work on the farm~ 
She married Frank Donaldson from an adjoining farm. Left a widow be
fore the four childron were grown, she workod hard and cared well for 
her family. 

·--.... 
Her oldest son, Earl, became a dentist; Mabel married a farmer; 

James, a worker in the New .Proces~ Mptals;.C.o, Newilrk, New Jersoy, h.J.!'J 
u responsible position; Archie worked in the oil fields. 

Archie ~aggart followed farming all his life •. He attended Buf
fult~t. Academy for two years. He was n ruling elder for a number of 
years in the Upper Buffalo Presbyterian Church. A quiet, rosorved 
man, he was liked b¥ his neighbers. 

Rania Taggnrt, like her sister, lik~d to Aing and play the organ. 
She was also a good house-keeper antl like her mother an excellent ceok 
She attended Buffalo Academ7 for two .years and lntor Washington Sem~n-

·ary f•r two years. She raised a large family ylth little help outside 
tho holp of their children. Both she and hor husband, Alexander Ham
ilttn, li:ved~·thei:rl bi9st·~ for their frunily. Both were o.lwo.ys inter
ested in the affairs of the cormnunity. She wo.s a thoughtful woman 
wh• helped out whor~ver ahe saw n chance, ShG taught n ·Sunday School 
class and took an activo part in the chu~ch. 
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Allot Rania's boys, John, Robert, James, are farmers; Mary mar
ried o. farmer; Fannie has taught· school since her husband's death; 
Florence and Hazel do clerical work in a Washington glass house Co. 

Charles Leslie Taggart has livod all his lifo on the old homo-
'·-... stead farm. He still has the sheep-skin patent given by the state. 

He attended Buffalo Academy for two years and had planned to go to 
Penn. State agriculture school, but had to take charge of the farm 
after the death of his father. 

He produced sheep until the price of wool was too low to be prof
itable, then turned to raising Aberdeen-Angus beef cattle. Beginning 
in 1907 tor over twenty years he exhibited fat steers at the InternBt
ional Live Stock Exposition at Chicago. In 1907 he exhibited a year
ling steer at this show and won the grand champion prizo in the cur
cuss contest in a class of 32 head.with all beef breeds and ages com
peting. It was sold at auction for .175 cents a uound, the highest 
price evor paid until that time. 

In 1910 a second grand chamnion wa·s won in this contc st. In 10Z2 
a third steer was awarded tho grand champion prize on foot in the 
slaughter test, also the grand championship in tho carcass contest. . 
This mado this steer a double grand champion, an awnrd nover given to 
any other steer before or since this time. Many meat experts said he 
was the finest carcass of beef thoy had ever seen, and the man who 
judged it said it was beyond criticism. Altogether eighty ribbons 
wero won on steers fitt~d for this show, including six grcnd chumpicns 
in the slaughter clnss on foot and three resorvo grnnd champions in 
the carcass class. 

Charles Leslie Taggart's children have their in four different 
states. James L. is a salesman for Electro Lux Co. in Washington, Puc 
M. Lloyd is assistant principal of the Canonsburg High School. Carl 
R. is a commercial and advertising mn:nb.ger in Penney's store in Colo
r~do Springs• Mabel teaches English and Latin in Wasatch Ac~demy, u 
school under the Presbyterian Board of National missions, in Mt. 
Pleasant, Utah. Emmu Lou ia a naval librarian in charge o~ the li~
rurios ut Naval Aviation Technical Training Canter, The Air Station, 
and tho Navy Hospital neur Memphis, T~nn. 

Old l''olks a Bo;r Remembers 

I remQmber a number of old men of high standing in tho commur.1tJ 
when I was a small boJ. Most of them were ncar the age of my. grand
father, Jame·s McBride. Those I remember best were Grundruther McBride 
W1111c.m Dinsmore, Josie Henderson, John Nesbit, John Sloan, Jo~nson 
Agnew, and John McClay. Because Gran~father and William Dinsmore 
lived near, I saw more o~ them than the others. 

As Grandfather McBride liko young ooople, Uncle Vincent's child
ron and I would often get permission to stop on our ~uy home from 
school. ~he school nouso was than on tho side of tho hill below tho 
Daugherty home und Grandfathor li1ed whore my brother Archio later 
lived, Grandfathur 1 s second wife was a woman of mild and pleasant 
disposition. At that time it seemed to me that oo one could beat her 

~ frying poataoes, and she always hnd u big dish of them for supner. 
A!ter supper we were told we could play throughout the house on ono 
condition, that we first pull off our boots· and shoos. I shall al-
ways remember tho good times we had when we stayed all night there. 
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One thing I shall never fo~get is seeing Grandfather get on an 
old horse he called Jack and ride bare back without a hat while he 
called his dog named "Bull". to go along to get the cows. It' Bull 
was a bit lazy, one could hear him call 11 Bull" a lon~ WaY• At home 
a mile and a hal!' away I o!ten heard him call "Bull. 

fte w~s a large and strong man with a clean shaven face and a 
shock of unruly gray-brown hair. His sharp, dark eyes and deter
mined mouth showed him to be; a man of strong character. At meals 
as soon as the blessing was asked, he ate so fast that one might 
suppose he had only a few minutes to eat; and he went about his 
work with the same speed. 

He was a man of wonderfully good judgment and strictly honest 
in his dealings. He had a neighbor who would always get his advice 
if he had any business deal to make. His son~, Uncle Archie and 
Uncle Vincent, and my mother, Margaret Ann~ hud many of their fath
er's virtues. Although I do not remember their mother, she no doub~ 
hud u strong influence for good in their lives. 

" . 
Uncle Archie practiced law in Allegheny for many years. He 

was a good-natured man who loved to tease me when he came for a vl9-
it. He, o. democrat, liked to cull me a "blo.ck Reoublican," which I 
did not like at all, though I loved him. He was a good business 
mo.n o.nd o. liberal giver to cho.rity. 

Uncle Vincent spent almost his entire life on the !'arm; he 
lived in the brick house his father built on the hill above the 
Daugherty farm. He kept o. good farm and ro.is6d many kinds of frui~~ 
Like his father he was an honest mo.n and good neighbor. 

William Dinsmore, the other old man thnt. I remember quite well, 
wo.s o. man in many respects like my grandfather McBride and o. man of 
high standing in the community. He was nn industrious man who al
ways managed his work well. He hud two sons, Mac and John, and tw~ 
daughters, Margaret a.nd Ma.ry, John bec(tme a precher of' much note 
o.nd also tho author of tho book "Scotch-Irish in Amurica," u book 
much read 'by the n(jighbors in this community. The D1nsmores of this 
fumily have been our neighbors sinco· th0y came in days of' the pion
eer, Another Dinsmore family lived on what is now known us the old 
Cook place. They carne over the hill o.nd by our place on their way 
to school on the ridge. One of them recalled later that if our ba~k 
hull door was opon they would go right through tho hnll on their w:J.v .. 

Many or the. othur old men mentioned no doubt were equal to 
theso two in many ways as I always heard them spoken of' with much 
respoct, There were a number of men and women in tho community of 
the ago of my f'nthor and mother who aru worthy of mention. Those I 
knew best wore Mr. and Mrs. Mac Dinsmore, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duugh~ 
erty, Mr, and Mrs. Smiley Cnldwe:}-1, Mr. and Mrs. J:lmes L, Henderson, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Magill, Mr. and Mrs. W. w. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton, Dr. -~nd Mrs. H. L. Snodgrass, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob 
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. William Mnx
well, Mr. and Mrs. Jrumes Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart, Mr. 
o.nd Mrs. ·John R7burn, Mr. James Linn, Frank Wotr1.ng and Mel and 
Lizzie Wotring. They were people of integrity and high standing in 
the community, Thoy might differ on some questions but usually 
agreed on the important quost1on3 of tho day. 
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The old country do.ctor is almost a person of the past. Probab~'---" 
ly the three most outstanding and best known during this era were 
Dr. H. L. Snodgrass, who practiced all his life in Buffalo; Dr. 
Joseph McElroy, who spent m~st of his years practicing in Hickory; 
and D:r, David McCarrell, also of Hickory. Other doctors were the 
Doctors Bemis of West Middletown, and Dr. w. H. Burns of Washington. 
These men were all considered well informed in their professiom. 
They were men of high moral character. If it was possible to go 
when called to see a sick patient, it was seldom they w·ould refuse 
to go, even though it meant driving mimes over muddy roads in a 
buggy or riding horse back through deep snow and the cold. 

When these men took a case, they not only watched it closely 
but were full of sympathy for their patient and left little undone 
to get him back to health again. In spite of the lack of many mod
ern aids they had good remedies. An example of this was Dr. McElror 1 

skill and success in caring for Kittle Ryburn when almost burned to 
death when fourteen. Although there vv'ere 'hardships connected wi t:1. 
their profession, they all livod to a good age and vere much miss~~ 
when they pass6d on. 

Community Organizations 

A short account of the schools, early .musical organizaticns, 
and social gathBrings is given here that the present generation m~y 
know somGthing of thG community life in that period. 

Buffal·o Academy 

In the early ninetGenth century there was somo kind of school 
*n Buffalo but little is known abou~. it. Along in the eighties u 
school called the Buffalo Acadomy w~s sturtGd. Young folk in the 
community who wanted a bettor education than they could get in tLa 
common school attended it. Besides the ordinary br~nches, they 
could take algebra and Latin. Since there wore no other schools o~ 
this kind near, it drEiw young folk from other communities and soon 
had a well-filled house. 

This uca.domy wa.s fortuna. to in socuring soma very good 1nstr~~t. · 
ors., o.nd the school soon turned out u number of young men who o.fter 
going on to college b~came doctors, lawyers, preachers, ~nd teach
ers,. us· well as men who became well known among those of their pro
fession. Some of tho instructors were Prof. E. s. McWrcuth, Rev. 
John Jamison, Prof. Bissel, and Prof. Gamble. 

Soon after the Buffalo Aco.dpmy wus organized, an academy was 
organized ut Hickory und was well attended by tho young folks in 
that communit]. Katharine Ryburn ·Taggart was a graduate of this 
academy. 

L1ternry programs wero held in both these academies, usually 
1n the evening. The programs consisted of essays, readings, ex

temporaneous spvaking, debates, and various kinds of humorous 
writing. Outstanding in dubate was Chauncey Magill, winning on 
wh1ch.evcr side he was. He was one of my best teachers c.t fuughorty. 
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Churches 
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Upoer Buffalo Presbyterian Church and Cross Creek Church, the 
two oldest churches in the community, were sister churches in the 
early days having the same uastor. They celebrate their one hun
dred and seventieth anniversary th.is year. When I was a boy, there 
were around 500 members in the church. I can remember when most of 
the seats were filled and some sitting in the "Amen" corn(:r. Some 
of these people drove six ~nd seven miles with a horse and buggy or 
spring wason over rough, dirt roads, many times almost _impassable 
in the winter months; and some c11me on horse-back. 

Spelling Bees 

The spelling bee was a common gathering in the community 
school house. Captains were selected and each captain took time 
about choosing spolltirs from the crpwd. The idea was to see which 
side could stand up the longest and f~nd the best ·speller among the 
ones taking part. I had the honor of' spelling down both sides nt a 
Maxwell school spelling beo while still in common school. Theso 
meetings were educational as wull as a place where the young f'olkc 
could have an enjoyable time. 

Musical Organizations 

Singings 

During the lattbr part of the nineteenth century "singing 
schools" were held in many placGs in the surrounding community. 
They \7crc usually held in churches or school houses. Some met in 
Upper Buffalo Church 1 some in Mt. Prospect; some at the f'ollov1in~ 
schools: McCarrell's, Fort Donaldson's, Dougherty's, and Henderson's. 
,In2tructors wc.ru hired for a term of tw0l ve or thirteen lessons dl<.ru· 
··ing tho winter months; the money was raised by each family attend.lr..~ 
giving a dollar or two and a charge of a dim~ at the door for thoAc 
not cnrollud. 

Sometimes th~rc would be two or three of those singings the 
same week but not on the same night. These grouns were rortunatc 
in securing good instructors who w~re men of much musical talont. 
Some of the best known were lToseph Ma.rquiu, .Tohn Burk, Snmuel Ca.::r~-1··. 
bell~ These singing schools were of much value to thE:: community 
because they brought out the musical talent in young people, and in 
the older rolks too. In later years they made good use of their 
knowledge or rnusic. Seldom was there any disorder in these meE::tings. 
They provided the best kind of social life for tho young peonlo of · 
the community. 

Whun spouking with ucoplc who are vJcll acquainted with tho 
musical uctivitios or this community in the last £i£ty yours, tho 
namos McElroy, Taggart, Hunter, Ross, Patterson, Donaldson, McAlis
ter, McCalmont, and McBurney bring to onu's mind people whose lives 
seemed so. turu tt·;d with tho love or music. Often scv0rnl in a fam
ily would ·take part in musical organizations either with instr~mcnt~ 
or their voice. · They were not only lovers of this great art, but 
were industrious well-to-do pconle of tho community. 
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Bands in This Community 

During the eighties and nineties of the last century brass 
'bands were organized at Buffalo Village, Hickory, Ta.ylorstovm, Cluys'--' 
ville, Avella, Cross Creek, Thomnsonvillo, Gretn~, and Wost Alexan
der. These towns of tho small to\ms and villages wore in much de
mand at many of tho co~nun1ty gatherings and often took part in pa
rades in some of th~ larger towns. Picnics, lot sales, and reunions 
usuall7 secured a band for the occasion, for the cost was not high. 
When a band was to be at tho mooting, th0re would bo sure to be a 
good-sized crowd. The Burgettstown fair bonrd usually hired one of 
these bo.nds,the weak it was holde 

The writer has had the pleasure of playing with many of these 
b"ands either as a member or a hired plaJer. My first playing was 
in a Buffalo band along in the late eighties. After this band dis
banded, John Donaldson, a neighbor boy, and I in 1893 organized ~ 
band at Gretna. A few years later I joined a band Buffalo. It wus 
known as the Taggart band because so many by that nrune \·tere members~ 
My brother James, the director, his four sons, myself and son Jamu9 
and a number of farm boys near by were in this bo.nd. After the c'il·· 
rector died, tho band was scattE~red. Then I joined the \'/ashington 
County Pomonu orchestra and later tho Houston orchestra. 

Washington County had a number of good band directors during 
this time. James H. Daver and John Burk of Washingron and John 

· Berry of Houston were well known directors. No doubt the best dir-· 
ector in tho county was James H. Dover. Ho organiz0d a large band 
in Washington, which was the bast band in the city or county for '-._..../ 
many years. Later he organized an ull-girl band, tho only one of 
this kind in this na.rt of the state. I have had tho plensuro of 
playing with both of these bands a numbe~ of times, once in a oerade 
of forty pieces. 

. Mr. Dever was my first instruc~or; he is a fine man as well aa 
a fine musician and is the only living director who directed banC.s 
during tho time mentioned. His two sons,· .John and Kursey, are hc.,th 
good musicians. Kersey was assistant director in the Tenth Regi
ment bo.nd during Vtorld War I and was with it overseas. Ho was a.lso 
dirGctor of the sixty piece orchestra ut Stnto College while a stud-

ent there. 

At the present time the smull town and country bands are al .. 
mo.st a. thing of the pa. st. Out side high school bc.nds a.nd a rew c-:... 7y 
bands thoro are few bands. Tho high school bands hnve a wonderful 
op1ortunity to develop music~l talent, but it is doubtful whether 
with four years or free instruction, and inst~lnGnts and GVCrything 
furnished, these bands produce nny better musicians or more of them 
than ware to be found in the small town and country bands where be
ginners seldom ha.d a orofession~l director for more than six months 
of a. :~ear, o.nd ov~ry member furnished his own instrument and full 
share of all exnensun. Probably because it is froo .a.nd easy many 
full to apurcciate thoir great opnortunity to got a musical educa
tion. Riding scv~ro.l miles on horse-buck with your instrument un- ~ 
dcr your arm or going in a two-whoolod cart ovur muddy nnd frozen 
roads to a band rcho~rsul, as we did muny times, looks like a hard 
way to get a musical ~ducation; yet at one tim~ I could name quito 
u number who did this und became fine musicians in spite of obstacl~ 
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Washington County can well· be proud of its musicians, both now .. . -----._· and in years gone by. The young peoole will be wise if they try to 
keep this love for music alive and hold it as n heritage handed down 
to them by those who have found what a blessing it·can be. Music is 
not only pleasant to hear; its production is a great .art that tends ' .. 

-; 

-~. 

to purify one's life. Music is a gift f.rom God to man so full of 
joy and goodness tho.t it shoves aside unkind thoughts) v:or:lsJ o.nd 

·deeds. People should give it the green light and right of way above 
the trivial things of life, thus making it ~poser for much good, ~ 
the purpose for which it is divinely intended. During tho period 
mGnt1oned there_ were niore bands and other musical .. organizations in 
this community than during any other time before or since. 

The Gr~tnn band is worthy of special mention. Its members were 
boys and young mon who lived near Gretna, a little post office nnd 
creamery at that time~ Only a fow of thom hnd ever played in n band 

· and some had never had hold of an instrumont but likod music and 
were ongor to lear.n. They socur~d James H. Dever to direct them. 
He hnd taken o. course in Pittsburgh una was n man vlith an unusual 
amount of patience with beginners. It hnd s8vornl memLcrs who h~0. 
u considerable amount of musical to.lo~t. With one exception thcJ 
w~re all from tho tarm. Drosscd iQJtheir blub uniforms with gold 
braid, they played for many gathc;rings in th& comwunity. 

One of tho red lott8r days for the Gretn~ band was the day it 
headed n parade for a Washington and Jefferson College mock conven
tion held to nominate a president for tho United States. At this 
time Coxie had led o.n army of men to Washington D. c. to make kno,_·m 
to Congress what they thought the country needed. Candidates we~0 
nominated with flowery speeches while a. student dressed in shabby 
clothes kept interrupting by yelling "Coxie." It v1ns a very sto:r>:ny 
convention but after a lot of warm arguments about their candidutcs, 
they adjourned without nominating anyone~ Another thing that at
tracted the crowd on th0 stroet in the parade was n hay wagon drawn 
by a yoke of oxen driven by Joe Ryburn. On the wagon was n clown 
band of some of the W. and J. students. This of course was qu~te 
amusing to the crowd that lined the streets. No doubt many of th~m 
hn.d never StiGn a yoke of oxen. At this time our bund wn s at its :)ost 
and we felt it quito an honor to bo askud by the college eo head 
their big para.dc.when there were several big qa.nds in the city. 

A few yea.rs la.ter the Gretna. ba.nd d isbnnded. One of its mc~
bers became a doctor, one a high school tea.chor, one n minister .. ~~1'1'3 
foundc.tion I got in this band with Mr. Dever as an instructor h['.~ 
helped mo in latE-..r years to write music us a hobby. In 1941 I wo.s 
asked to compose a march for the Pennsylvania Future Farmers of' Amer·· 
1ca. This they played at their Knnsas City convention. Several otb-
cr marches have been composed for band nnd orchestra. f'or various 
groups, Sovora.l songs~a.ve been. composed, including one for tho 
Gllange, 

another small countr:r band worthy of special mention was tho 
·.~ Todd band of West Alexander. This band is tho oldest band we b..:lve 

a. record of west of the Alleghenies. It was organized about 1870 
and 11ko the Taggart band had many members of the sumo name, the 
Todds 1 Samples, and Maxwe;lls. I remember well when a small boy o:f 
hearing people talk about ~he great Todd band that hnd become ver7. 
popular because of its trip to the Philadelphia Centennial. 
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In a letter from Mr. J. W. Murray of West Alexander he gives 
the following stories about the Todd band's trip to Philadelohia. 
History has it that one of the players lost the mouth-piece for his,~ 
horn and made another from a spool. Another player lost his music 
and the leader got a sheet of paper and wrote a part for him. 

The Todd band not only went to the Philadelphia Centennial but 
won the prize offered for the best band there. The followiing sto~y 
by Ethel Clark Lewis \vas given to me through the kindness of Mr. T. 
E. Egan, a member of the present West Alexander band. Only a part 
of her story, which tells about all the members of the Todd band, 
is given here. 

''The Todds were a well known musical family. Four sons or th~ 
second.generation and seven of the th±rd generation played in the 
bands; several of them were leaders and directors of bands. William 
To~d in his ninetieth year tells most interestingly or the first 
thing he remembers: 'My earliest recollection is of. se6ing a bip; 
band wagon. It was a wondt::rful sightt ,, Twelve horses~ a man ridir:g 
~ach one, drew canoe plac~d on an old broad tire road \~~agon, in 
which the men of the band sat. It was a "Tiooicanoe ar..d Tyle-r too" 
parade in the campaign of 1840. That was considered the greatest 
band west of tho all~ghenios.' That parade was seen in West Alex
ander, which was the home town of the Todds because it was the near
ost town to their West. Virginia farm home. 

"Four of the Todd brothers served in tho Civil War and play8d 
in regimental bands. Milton Todd, an excellent music teacher an~ & ~/ 
composer of music, was a bandmaster at Fort Delaware during the -::ar. 
At'ter tho war Mil ton· Todd organized the Todd band and vms direc·~o!' 
for somo timo. Although all the scv~n Todd boys were in this b:l.J.lrl., · 
not all played ut tho same time. Their names were William,Milton, 
Josoph 1 Alexander, John and Frank. There wore Absalom, Charles, 
Edward, and Joseph Sample, near neighbors of the Todds, and a fu~i-
ly of much musical talent; taniel and George Maxwell, two qthor 
gifted farmers, w~re in this band. 

"Not only was the music entertaining and insoiring but also t!'lG 
sight ot this band was a delight to beholders. Four horses with 
nodding plumes drow the red and gold band wagon in shape like an 
old time ship. Thv greatest event in its history was playing ut the 
Centennial Exposition in 1876. It went with tho 18th regiment of 
Penn, These farm men spent two strenuous weeks in Juno 1876 ~.r. 

Saltsburg, Pa., drilling for their work ut the Centennial. Tho~· 
camo home and hurriad through their haying, then went to Philadel
phia tho luttGr part of July. They curried much of their food wit~ 
thom in grub box0s, cooked their own meals, and slept on hay laid 
on the ground in their tents. Their expenses were paid but other
wise the band was not remunerated." 

These bands, all organized ne.ur the' sumo time, were tho oion
oer bands of this community. It is to be regretted thut there is 
no band in the Buffalo community today. With the opT)ortunity that 
many ot the young peoole havo in lonrni~g to pluy in high school 
bands, there should be enough young men interested to organize u 
ta1r•s1zed band. Probably one of the many high school band di~oct
ors could be hired to direct a band, SUch nn organization would 
contribute much to the community. 
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One Taggart's Hobbies 

Although most of his life the author of the following poem has 
been too busy to spend much time on any hobby, he has found time for 
music, which in later years has led to-his writing ve!so, both for 
the tun of it and in serious vein. The following poem ~llustrates 
well how one can forget his weariness in observing and apnreciating 
nature, M. M. T. 

The Wh1pooorwill 

This is an odd and very funny bird, 
.. !Jlle oddest one I think I've ever heard; 

He sits out there all very much alone, 
Just like a king upon his royal throne. 

He wants no other birds to interfere 
While he broadcasts hiS'• cla.·ssics o:f good cheer, 

And so he sings them all throt~ghou t the night, 
While others roost and wait until do.y2jght. 

He has no~goods to advertise or sell, 
And yet he just sings on and on quite well 

He's given some good work that he must do-
Perhaps to cheer those sleepless hours for you. 

The title of his song has but one word; 
Three notes are all that's needed by this bir~ 

He doesn't care if you don't listen in--
And that's the way this bi~d has always been. 

He's indenendent as a hog on ice) 
Won't care if you don't think his music nice; 

He never stops his song to hear you cheer, 
Or see how big a crowd is listening near. 

He sings not on a decorated stage, 
And always sings just for a meagre wage: 

Some bugs and worms are all he wants for oay, 
And these he goes and hunts for day to day. 

He has but one small word in all his song, 
But he repeats this one quite oft and long; 

He will not sing until the world is still, 
And then he starts to sing-his "Whippoor-will." 

This little song's an heirloom ot much worth 
And sung by all the shippoorwills on earth, 

And while no copyrights to them belong, 
No other bird eter tries to sing thia aong. 

-- c. L. Taggart 
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Part V 1 
OUr Maternal Ancestors 

Very little is known about our early maternal ancestors in 
America. Since we do not even have pictures or them, we wonder 
what they looked like and what kind o£ women they were. We know 
they had large families, that the house echoed with the liveliness 
of five boys and three girls in the first family. We know nothing 
about them but their names and that they once lived in this same 
house, They went up and down these same stairs evening and morning, 
in and out the same doors to work and to play, and finally to dis
tant homes, leaving only James· in the home community. 

When Margaret Ferguson married James Taggart during the American 
Revolution, she may already have had dreams of becoming a pioneer in 

. western Pennsylva~ia, but she never could have imagined the distant 
parts ot the New World her descendants would one day make their homes 
Oregon, Washington, Oklahoma, Colorado, and many other places still 
inhabited only by the red man in her day • . , 

She must ha~e been a strong, courageous woman to start out wit~ 
three amall children for a new part of the country. She knew therG 
would be few doctors and not much help in time of sickness, and there 
might be Indian raids. There was no doubt much of interest to see 
as they made the five· or six week journey over the Alleghenies, anc1. 
on and on slowly to Washington county, but the best sight was the 
tract of land called 11 Chestnut. 11 As they came through the woods up 
the trail to the sight of the home they planned to build, it was f'.L 

exciting moment. In their mind's eye they saw their future home, &.:.d'-../ 
they soon began to work toward the fulfillment of their plans. Fin
ally in 1801 the big new house was completed. Their oldest son, Jorm 
born in Philadelphia, was now 21 and the other children were old 
enough to appreciate moving into a less crowded abode. 

. We know that Margaret and her three girls, Elizabeth, Jane, and 
Wary must have been busy oeoole, for they spun and wove the material 
for their clothing and had to cook for five·growing boys. Their 
cellar was their grocery store. Almost all their food waevraised on 
the farm. Without modern equipment for canning foods, they had to 
dry fruit and store awa7 vegetables. From hops they made the yeast 
to make their bread. 

With no magazines and few books, candlelight served well enough 
for the evening time. Days of hard work sent them early to bed to 
rise early the next morning. They used daylight-saving time with
out the inconvenience of changing the clock. 

We know as little about our second maternal ancestor to live in 
the stone house, but her duties were quite similar to those of Mar·· 

. garet ~ Martha Fergus Taggart: with. a family of nine children certainly 
had no spare time. The death of their oldest son, Thomas, when 16, 
and .two years later the death of the· four youngest children, William, 
John, Martha, and Mary, between three and ten years of age, all in 
one week !rom scarlet fever, must have cast a gloom over the home for'-../ 
some time. The mother herself lived to be only 57. The two other 
daughters died young, Rebecca when 26, and Sara, who married John 
M:Clay, when 34. 



Part V 2 

We do not know who bought the few pieces of old-fashioned furn
iture which we still have, Margaret probably had the three-cornered 
cupboard in the room where it now is, for we have been told that the 
room beside the parlor was the kitchen for the first family before the 
east side of the house was built. The book case in the same room 
and the chest in the living-room were acquired by one of theso two. 

It was probably during her time that the spring house was built. 
Since the barn w~s built in 1837, a spring house with plenty of room 
for milk in a more convenient place likely followed. The first spring 
used, it is said, was just west of the house. Farther up the hill, 
the same spring has since furnished millions of gallons of water for 
the spring house. 

When our third maternal ancestor, Margaret Ann McBride, whom 
many of ~s have seen and remember, came to live in the stone house, 
conditions had changed much: clothing was no longer home-spun; factor~, 
ie~ were now providing pretty calico for everyday dresses and a vari
ety ~f lovely materials "for good." turing her time she did much to 
add to the beauty of the house, Beautiful wall paper, new furniture 
for the parlor, and Brussels c~rpets enriched the apoearance of the 
house. 

11 The Youth's Companion" was the magazine-friend of the frunily. 
Childrerr went to the academy in Buffalo and were thinking of college. 
The farm work kept her and her two girls, Annie and Rania, busy. It 
was still a romantic age when the girls kept their milk pails shining 
Just in case some young farmer came by while they were on their way 
to work. And it seems they did, for both became the wives of nearby 
farmers • 

.. Katharine Ryb~rn was the fourth ancestor to come to mako a home 
in the old stone house. She had had much of the resnonsibility of 
the Ryburn home because 9f her mother's ill health in later yeo.rs, 
an~ more still after her death. She o.lrendy knew how to plan and 
accomplish much with little help • 

. Undaunted by the endless tasks of rearing a family, she worked 
hard and saved all she could to help pay off the farm debt remaining 
when brothers and sisters had received their share. She wanted no 
new clothes while a debt remained to be paid, ~ dimly remember seeing 
long rows of drossed chickens and turkeys in the 11 back-room" all 
ready to be shipped to Pittsburgh, where they brought a little more 
tho.n the average price, and later remember hearing her sny she had 
dressed so many she could clean one in five minutes. For several 
years they also sent butter and eggs to this market when eleven and 
twelve cents a dozen for eggs was a good price and other prices equal~ 
ly low. · She planned her work well, worked fast, and often did as much 
in one day as the average person in two. 

A good seamstress with an eye for style, she made all her wedding 
clothes, That they were beautifully made we can still see. Onefr1end 
who ~emembers her tirst apnearance at church as a bride said not long 
ago, 11 I'll never forget how she looked as they walked down the aisle
the prettiest sight I ever sa-wt 11 Though very busy with the general 
house work, she found time to sew for her children. I remember how 
neat she always looked even in her everyday dresses, which she usual-
1¥ made in plain but pretty style. 
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Part V 3 

She seemed to have unlimited henlth nnd strength and was ambi
tious to do many things to improve the upoearunce aod comrort.of .. the 
home. To let in much -needed light, she had the two windows cut in 
the east end of the house. It is likely no windows were out in the 
ends of the house when it was built because the glass had to be 
brought over the mountains on horseback. Most of tho amall panes in 
the north windows are the original. 

Later she had running water brought into the kitchen to lighten 
the work. A washing machine run by a gas engine also helped. Because 
baking had to be done with a coal stove, she had o.n "outside oven 11 

built. There a hundred or more cookies were baked at one time in a 
few minutes o.nd all eight or ten loaves of bread at onee. This kept 
bnke_day from being such a hot and tirosome day. 

A great lover of flowers, she soon had many kinds growing in 
pretty flower beds: nnsturtions in the big wheel to the right of tho 
portico, in the long be by the walk - phlox'io the center, then ger
aniums and pinks with a border of sweet alyssium- pansies by the 
spring house,·petunias in severnl.nlnces, and many other fragrant· nL0 
beautiful flowers; sweet williams, heliotrope that amelled like :tee 
cream~ and in the spring hyacinths and crocus. 

When her only sister was suffering from tuberculosis, she took 
the resoonsibility of caring for her. Not knowing how contagious it 
was or how to avoid it, she acquired the germs that a few years lat6r 
brought to her a three period of illness and death. Though doctors 
in the West nt this time knew the cure~ most doctors in the East stj :.1 
feared to tell anyone he had this disease; so her illness was far a~-
vanced before .she roalized it. Rest was thEm prescribed but not def1.:· 
ed or its importance explnin0d• And though she restad, she never had 
tho .essential , type of total rest needed. 

Always cheerful though .she knew her life wns ebbing, she taught 
her family the most important lessons: that.it is tho spirit in which 
one lives that counts, that faith nnd courage nre the groat assets. 
Her life from day to day wus a noble oxnmple for her children to re
member. 

When Mrs. Alice (Watson) Smith came to take charge of the stone 
house, she continued to make improvememts from time to time. She hnd 
the double doors put in the parlor und the upper·nurt of each tall 
cupbQard removed. She became interested in the old furniture and had 
tho chest and book case refinished by a skilled workman. Later she 
had the buck porch inclosed und got u Delco system for the lighting 
,of the house. 

A lover of flowers, she contributed much to the beauty of the 
yard by udding many hnrdy shrubs nnd flowers. 

Her only child, Leah Smith, married Charles Bigger of Washing
ton. Sho died about a ye11r l~ter after a .orolongod illness and op
eration. 

• 
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Pa:rt VI 1 

Family Tree of Pioneer James Taggart 

In this outline of the descendants of Pioneer James Taggart the 
generation to which each one belongs 1.s indicated by Roman numerals. 
I refers to Pioneer James Taggart and Margaret Ferguson Taggart; II 
to their children; I!!' to the next generation, who were first cous
ins. All those marked IV are second cousins to those marked IV in 
the other branches of the first Taggart famil¥; those marked ~ are 
third cousins, etc. The genealogy is given in outline, taking each 
branch in order as far as we have a record. It begins with John 
Taggart and all his descendantse then James Taggart (2) and his de-
scendants 1 etc. __ _ 

l. Pioneer James Taggart - b, June 12, 1748 - d. Feb. 5, 1833 • 
m. Margaret Ferguson- b. Feb. 17, 1758- d. 1830 

James Tagg&rt was born in County Antrim, Ireland, emigrated to 
America when about 18 years old, lived in and about Philadelphia un
til after the American Revolution. At the age of 26 he was engaged 
in the mercantile business. While thus making a living, he married 
Margaret F'erguson, a daughter of Samuel Rnd Mary Ferguson. Dec. 9, 

h· 1781, he applied for a patent to a tract of land in Washington County 
Pennsylvania, and in 1784 settled there. 

-~· 

" 

II, John 

Their children: 
1. John Taggart - 1778 - 1843 
2. Mary Taggart 
3. James Taggart - 1782 - 1863 

II. 4. Elizabeth Taggart - 1783 - 1875 { 92 yrs.) 
5. Jane Taggart 1786 
6t Samuel· Taggart - l790 - 1833 
7. Robert Taggart - 1796 - 1873 
8, William Taggart 

Taggart - m Margaret Miller - b. 1779 - d. 1861 
Their children: 

1, James Taggart - b. July 22, 1806 - d. Oct. 15, J. 
2. Margaret Tr.tggart 1890 
3. Mary Taggart 

III. 4. John Taggart 
5, George Taggart - b. Aug. 3 1 1814 - d. Oct. 15,1890 
6, Jane l'uggurt 
?. David Taggart - b. 1817 - d. Dec. 17, 1844 - was a 

student or theology of St. Clairs
ville, where he was ordained. 

8. A1exandGr Taggart- b. Apr •. l9, 1819- d. June 19, 

IIl, James Taggart - m. Anne 
1858 

Craig- b, Feb. 26, 1811 - d. Feb. 24 1 87 

• 

Their children: 
1, Margaret - b~ Ao~. 23, 1836 - d. at Gillespie, Ill. 
2. John~- b. May 28, 2839 - d. Dec. 311842 (age 13) 
3. Milton J, - B, July 19, 1842- d. Aor. 19, 1917 
4. Elizabeth A. - b. Mar. 10, 1845 - d. Mny 24, 1892 
5, James A.- b, Jan. e, 1848- d. May 181:9-::· 
6. Mary R, - b. May 17, 18~0- d. 1915 

m. James McFnddin - mo children (Ohio) 
7. Luella ~ b. Oct. 1856 - d, in Green Twp.Harrison Co • 

., 
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IV. Margaret Taggart- m. Dr. J. B. Crawford 

Their children: 
1. Jessie Crawford not married - Walla Walla, Washingto~ 
2. Annie Craw~ord 

v. 3. John Crawford 
4. James Crawford 
5. Julia Crawford 

V • .tmnie Crawford - m. Elmer Eagleson - Walla Walla, Wash. 
Their children: 

1. Ralph Bagleson - m. 
Their children: 

1. 
2. 

VI. 2. Jessie Eagleson - m. 
'£heir children: 

1. 
z. 

3. Margaret Eagleson··- m • 1·:artin StA~:..rns 
l. 
2. 

V~ John Crawford - m. Margaret 
Their children: 

Y/alla \'lalla 

1. Harold Crawford 
VI. 2. Susann Crawford 

3. Howard Crawford 

V, James Crawford- m. Wilhimina Barron3 - \/o.lla Walla 
Their children% 
VI. l. Wi1hirnina Crawford 

v. Julia Crawford- m. ______ Underwood; St. Louis, Mo-

IV.·. Elizabeth A. Tf.lggo.Tt - m. J. B. Mansfield - Jefferson Co., Ohj.o 
Their childrt.n: 

v. 

1, Annie Mansfield - b. Oct. 4, 1870 
2, Samuel P. Mansfield- b •. Nov. 26, 1872 

3. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

s. 

m. Luella Aherns - no childron 
Mary Taggo.rt Mansfield - b. May 2 1 1872 - d. May 1901 

- not married 
James albert Mansfield - b. M<l.r, 16, 1875 
Howard Mansfield - b. Oct. 26, 1879 
Milton Browning Mansfield - b. Oct. 8, 1881 
Florence Taggart Mansfield • b. Oct, 18, 1884 

- m. Oliver Carrick 
- no chi1dron 

Harry M. Mansfield - b. July 15, 1888 

V, Annie Mansfield -m. Will ·Yillox 
Their children: 

1. Ka.thinc Knox - m. W. B. Grissingor 
VI, {Shaker Heights, 3285 Glencuirn Rd. 

Cleveland, Ohio) 
Their children: 

VII. 1. George William Grissinger 
b. Oct. 9, 1922 

Second m· • .tmnie Mansfield to C. E. Harrison 
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v. James Albert Mansfield.- m, Minnie Hodges 
Their children: 

1. Frank Mansfield - m, ---------
(Enid, Oklahoma} 

VI. 2. Edna Mansfield -m. ----·-~eir children: 
l. 

VII. 2, 
3. Mildred Mansfield - Enid, Oklahoma 

VI. 4. Clarence Mansfield- •· 
5, Elizabeth Mansfield- •• • • 

V, Howard Mansfield - m. Nollie Henderson - Freevo.ter, Creson 
Their children: 

1. Thos. (Pat) Browning Mansfi~ld - m. 
2. Lav€rne Mansfield - not married in 1934 

VI.3, Oliver Mansfield 
4. Jack Mansfield 
5, Hershel Mansfiel~ 
6. Dick Mansfield 

.. 

. . 
v. Milton Browning mansfield - m. Co.mmio Schousa 

Thc31t children: 
·-. 1. Browning Mansfield 

VI.2. Jessie Mne Mansfield 
3. Martha Mansfield 

v. Hurry M. Mansfield- m. Ethel Arbaugh 
{2955 Essex, Cleveland, Ohio) 
Their children: 

1. Margaret l'iinnsfield - went to Ohio \'losleyan 
VI.2. Helen Mansfield - in H. s. in 1934 

IV, .Milton Taggart - m. Ann Patten 
Their children: 

1. Wayne Patten Taggart - b. Sept. 21, 1888 
V. 2. James Taggart- b. June 13, 1892 

3. Frederick Taggnrt ~ b. Dec. 20, 1894 
4. Holly Taggart - b. July 25, 1898 

V, Frederick ~aggart- m. Lucille Kyle- ·b, Sept. 19, 1900 
Their children; 

1. Milton Kyle Tnggart - b. Mnr. 26, 1921 
VI, 2. Frederick Walter Taggart - b. July 10, 1925 

V, Holly Taggart ~ m. Lois Marks- b. Sept. 15, 1898 

IV, Luella Taggart- m. W. H. Eagleson- b. Oct. 24, 1854- d. 1898 
Their children: 

V 1. Loretta Eagleson - ~n Florida 
• 2. Craig E. Eagleson - ~ron, Ohio 

Ill, Margaret Taggart - m. John Harrah 
Their children: 

IV 1. Will Harrah - m. Mary Foster 
• Their children: 

V 1. Frank Harrah - ~ doctor in Columbus 
2. Orville Harrah - Smithfield, Ohio 
3. Charles Harrah - New Athens, Ohio 

'; 
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Ill. John Taggart - m. Mn.rgn.ret Harrah 
Their children: 

4 

IV ,1. Bartley Taggart - m. ·'--' 
Their children: 

1. Bartley Taggart - 1Walon 1 Pa. - & 3 sister~ 
2. 

v. 3. 
4. 

III. G~orge Taggart ~ m. Marie B. 
Their ohildren: 

1. Ollie Taggart 
2. Dora Taggart 

Hurrah III, Jano 'I'agga.rt - m. ------

II. ·Mary Taggart ~(daughter of pionoor J:.unes Trtgg:~.rt) m. Goorgo Miller 
of Cross Creek. No informo t~.cn <.~vc-~.ilah1oconcer'ni•"r: 
her family. Her father's will mention':\ prooerty :.tr. 

Cross Creek, which hG ga.vc to her• 

t.- II. James Taggart - b. 1782, d. 1663 - m. 1-lo.rtha F~rgus - b. 1794, c ... 
. (o.ncE.stor of Washington Co, Pa. To.ggnrts) 1830 
Their children: 

l. Thomas Taggart - 1820 to 1836 - d. age 16 years 
2~ Samuel Taggart - b. 1823 - d. 
3. James Taggart - b. 1824, d. 1892. 
4. Sara Taggart - b. 1825 - d. 1859, 

III. 5. Rebecca Taggart - b. 1826 - d. 1852 - age 26 years 
6. William Taggart - b. 1829 - d. 1838 - scarlet fever 
7. John Taggart -b. 1830- d. 183~- scarlet fever 
8. Martha Taggart - 1834 - d. 1838 - scarlet fever 
9. Mary Taggart -b. 1835- d. 1838·- scarlet fever 

III. Samuel Taggart - m. Jemina Hanna. Kyle 
Their children; 

1. Murtha Taggart 
2. Grace Taggart 

IV, 3. Thomas Lincoln Taggart b. 1858- d. 1879 age 21 
(He died in Pueblo, Colorado, hn.ving·gone there 
on account of having tuberculosis) 

4. Jennie Taggart - m, Oscar Willison 
Their children: 

v. 1. Helen Willison - m~ Clarence Phillips 
Their children: 

1. Erma Jane Phillips 
VI.2. Anna w. Phillips 

3. Betty Phillips 

III. Sara Taggart - m. John McClay 
Their child died in infancy. 
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Ill,·. James Taggart - m, Jane Anderson - d. 1853 of tuberculosis age 1'7 
~~. Their child, Janie, died April 20, 1854, age 1 year 3 mo~ths 

(. 

James Taggart - b. morQh: 1 ~824 ~ d. Feb, 22 1 1892 - married 
Margaret ann McBride - b. met. 2, 1834 - d, July 15 1 1911 

Their children: 
1. James McBride Taggart - b, 1858 - d. 1934 
2, Annie Fergus Taggart - b.Aug. 21, 1860 - d. 

IV. 3. Archibald Alexander Taggart - b. Sept. 7 1 . 18631 d, 194. 
4, Urania Belle Taggart - b. June 10, 1868 - d. 1933 
5, Charles Leslie Taggart - b. Oct. 28, 1870 

IV. James McBride Taggart- b. July 17, 1858 -::.married 
Jennie-·corneiia Maxwell -b. April 2 1 1859 - d. Sept. 11, 18':: 

Their children; 
l~ Mary Estella Taggart - b. Aug. 10 1 1884 

v •. 2. Elsie Mabel Taggart -b. Jan. 2, 1885 
3. Anna Rhoda Taggart 1,- b t 

Jrunes Taggart - m, Anna Mary Patter~on - b .• Mr-.y 2;7 1 187') 
Their children: 

1, J.amea .LeRoy .-U'aggS:r~._ ""~:.··o. -JUl-y 291 :i.£'97 
2~ William Marquis Taggart - b. Sept. 8, 1899 

V. 3, Alvin Theodore Taggart- b. Dec. 26, 1904 
4, Arthur Clair ~aggart - b. Nov. 8, 1906 

V. Estella Taggart- m, Thomas Leman t:1cCarrell -b. Apr~ 30, 1884 
Their children: 

1. Ellen McCarrell ... b, June 29, 1£06 
2. Lemun McCarrell - b. Mar, 16, 1~08 

VI. 3. Lois McCarrell - Jun. 1, 1911 
4. Jay McCarrell - b. aug. 15, 1921 

VI;. Ellen McCarrell - m. Alvin Carter 
~heir children: 

1. Lois anne Carter - b. Jun. 9, 1933 
2. Alvin McCarrell Carter - b. Nov. 19, 1937 
3. Tommy Lee Carter - b. Sept. 25, 1942 
4. Jay Donaldson Carter - b. May 20, 1946 

VI. Lemo.n McCarrell ... m, Jeannette Mcilvaine 
Their children: 

1. Robert Leman McCarroll - b. July 29, 1938 

VI. Lois fucCarrell - m, Robert Brown 

VI., 

Their children: 
1. Robert Burrell - b. Nov. 21, 1933 
2. Birdie Gatl -b. Feb. 27, 1935 
3. Marion Isnbello - b. Nov. 15, 1943 
4. Murjorie·Mae - b. Dec. 28, l944 
's. M:ildrcd Adell - b. M.."'l.r. 25, 1946 
6. Edward Leman - b, June 6, 1947 

Jay McCarrell - m. Evelyn Morgnn 
Their children: 

1. Jerry Lane McCarroll b. May 13 1 1943 
2., Judy Fay - b. Dec. 14, 1944 
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V, Blsic Taggart "m, Leonard J, Smith 
':rheir children: 

1. Kenneth Smith - b. Mar. 5, 1913 
VI, 2, Maxwell Smith - b, May 14, 1915 

3, Ruth Smith- b, Jnn. 17, 1919 

VI, Kenneth Smith - m, Evelyn Berry 
Their children; 

6 

1, :iiinnifred Arlene Smith - b •. Mur. 13, 1936 
VII.2. Rona.ld Kenneth Smith - b, May 20, 193? 

d. Dec. 11, 1941 
3, Wendell Rex Smith - b. Aug. 9, 1940 

VI, Maxwell Smith - m. Ruth McCalmont 

VI, Ruth Smith - m. John McNelly·-
'l'heir children: 

1. Peggy Jo McNelli - ti. Ma.y 15, 1943 
Vii, 2. John h0onard McNelly - b. July 15, 194? 

v. Anna. R. Taggart - m. Edwin N. Ralston 
Their childr6n: 

1. Donald Ta.ggnrt Rnlston - Sopt. 2, 191? 
VI. 2, Wilma Romaine Ralston - b, Dec. 23, 1919 

3. Robert Edwin Ral~ton - b. May 2, 1922 

VI. Donald T. Ralston - m. Mary Virginia Turner 
Their children: 

1. Dnvid Richard Ralston- b. Dec. ?, 1942 
VII,2. Roberta Jo Rnlston.- b. Dec. 20, 1944 

VI. Wilma R:tlston - m. Rob0rt Lee Hazen 
The±l! childr~n: 
VII. 1. Robert Lee Hazen, Jr. -b. Sept. 2?, 1946 

2. James William Hazen- April 1?, 1949 
VI. Robert Ralston - m. Gladys Marie Jackson 

Their children: 
VII. ):. John Edwin Ralston - b. Nov. 8, 1949 

2. Alan Robert Ralston - b. April 30, 1949 
V, James LoRoy-Taggart - m. Hazel Boll Patterson - b. Apr. 5 1 1897 

Their children: 
1, Ja.m~s Alexander Taggart - b. July 24, 1920 
2. Mary Louise Taggart - b. Jan. 16, 1925 

VI, 3, Harold LeRoy Taggart -b. May 27, 1927 
4, Florence Marjorie Taggart - b. Sept. 3, 1929, d, Mnr. 

1930 
VI, ~lcxandor Taggart - m, Helen Mitchell 

Their children: . 

VI, 

. 1, James Scott Taggart - b. Sept. 23, 1944 
VII~. John McSrido Taggart - b. Aug. 10, 1948 

Mnry Louise Taggart - m. John Hanlin Hunter 
Their children: 

1. John LeRoy Hunter .. - b. July 5, 194? 
VII. 2, Kunneth Loren Hun.!;er·, -b. Dec, 7 1 1918 

. ''-../ 
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v, William Marquis Taggurt- m, Dorothy Donaldson" b. Dec, 28!l 
Their children: l903 

1. Jean Evelyn Taggart - b. Oct, l, 1924 
VI .... 2. Julian Bonaldson Taggart -b. Feb. 21, ],937 

VI. Jean E •. Taggart .. m, Wilbert C, Pence - b. Aug. 6,1921 

v. alvin Theodore Taggart- m, Wilda M. Allison- b. June 17, 1~1 

Their children: 
1, Eugene Lane Taggart -·b, Feb. 16, 1928 
2. Theodore Halden Taggart - b. Jan. l3, 1929 

VI. 3. Frances Floradale Taggart - b·. Aug. 12., 1930 
4, Roland Allison ~aggart - b, Seot. 22, 1937 
5,. Alvin Duane Taggart - b, Apr, 30, 1939 

v. Arthur Clair Taggart - m. Margaret Allison - b. Nov, 23, 1909 
~heir child~en: -

1. Arthur Clair Taggart.~ Q. July 17, 1933 
VI. 2, Richard Allison - b. May 16, 1937 

IV • Jm.nie Fergus ·~aggart - m. Frank Donaldson 
Their children: 

1. Earl McBride Donaldson - b. 1884 - d. 
2. Mabel Donaldson - b. Feb, 24, 1886 

v. 3. J~es Taggart Donaldson- b~ 1889 
4. Archibald McBride Donaldson • b. 1896 - d. 
5. an infant child - died 

v. Earl McB. ~onaldson - m. Hazel Marie Dietz 
Their childreh: 

1. Raymond Odell Donaldson- b. July 4~ 1 1914. 
VI. d, Jan. 27, 1915 

2. Marion Donaldson - b. Nov. 29, 1922 

VI. Marion Bonaldson- m. Charles v. Wege, Jr. 
Their children: 

~. Donna Louise Wege - b. March 4, 1947 
2. Christine Wege - b, May 4, 1949 

v. Mabel Bonaldson- m. E, Odell Parkinson 
Their children: 

1, Donald Odell Parkinson - b, Mar. 16, 1916 -
VI. d, Sept. 17, 1917 

2. Helen Marie Parkinson ~ b. April 24, 1924 

VI, Helen Marie Parkinson- m. William Gambridge - b. Nov. 
1924 

V, James T, Donaldson~ m. Myrtle L, Lindsay 
Their children: 

1. James Frank Donal"dson - b. Mar, 24, 1915 
VI. 2. Hazel Ruth Donaldson - b. Nov. 16, 1917 

3. Mabel Faye Donaldson - b. Sept. 13, 1919 

VI. J. Frank Ponaldson - m. Doris Mullin (of Trenton, N" J. :· 
Their children: 

1, James Douglas Donaldson - b. June 20, 1942. 
2. Peggy Anne Donaldson - b. Aug. 21, 1943 
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VI, Hazel Ruth tbnaldson " m. Victor Briggs (of New York) 
Their children: 

1. David Charles Briggs - b. May 6~ 1941 
VII. 2. Marilyn Briggs - b. Dec. 31, 1944 

VI, Mabel F'aye Donaldson- m. Donald Cuming· (o.f N. Y. C.) 
Their children: 

1. Donald ~uming, Jr. - b, June 6, 1946 

V, Archie McB, Donaldson- m. Margaret Jolley 
Their children: 

1. Charles ~. ~onaldson - b. 1924 
VI, 2. Betty Lou Donaldson - b. L930 

IV, Archibald McBride Taggart- m. Ellen w. McCarrell 

IV, Urania Belle Taggart- m. Alexander Hamilton- b. 1863- d. 1945 
Theil' children; ·· 

1, John alexander Hamilton - b. 1894 
2, Robert Hamilton - b, 1896 
3, Mary Margaret Hamilton - b. 1897 

V, 4. Fannie McBride Hamilton- b. 1899 
5, F'lorence Gertrude Hamil ton -b. 1903 
6, James 'faggart namilton b. 1905 
7, Hazel Belle hamilton- b. 1910 

v. John Alexander hamilton- m. Mary Patterson 

V • Robert .tiamil ton - m. Mabel vVil son 
Their children; 

l, Eleanor Belle rtamilton,- b. Sent. 26, 1924 
2. Robert Hamilton- b. Dec. 26, 1925 

VI. 3. Alexander Wilson tlamilton - b. Feb. 6, 1927 
4. Jay Loyal Hamilton - b. March 28, 1928 

· V, Mary M, rtamilton - m, Lloyd D, Linn- b. 1896 - d. Jan. 11, 
Their children: 

1, Lloyd Daugherty Linn, Jr. - b. June 5, 1927 
VI, 2. Mary Lee Linn - b. Anri1 22l 1931 

3. Urania Belle Linn - b, Jan, 9, 1934 

VI. Lloyd D. Linn, Jr, - m. Jean Grable 

V, Fannie McB. Hamilton- m. Earl M, Farrar b. d. Aor. 1,''.1. 
Their children: 

1, Richard Hamilton Farrar - b. Dec. 26, 1934 

V, :&'lorence Hamil ton - m. CMrles li., lv!unnell 

V, James T. tiamtlton- m: Jeanette Cummins 
Their children: 

1. James Benjamin Hamilton - b. Aug. 15, 1934 
2. Lynn l<'rank Hamil ton - b. May 28, 1936 
3, David hamilton - b, Aug. 16, 1943 
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IV, 

·· .. 

George Denny Work ~ m. Margaret T1oton 
Their children: 

v. 
l. Mrs, Clara Van Fleet - Galena, Ohio 
2. Mrs. ·Lucy Rauch - Westerville, Ohio 

Children - two sons 

I 

r 
I 

11. 
... 
.• 

3. Ross A. McK. Work - Bell Fontain, Logan Co. 
Children - three sons 

nl. John Alexander kVork - m. Lily F. Grim·sly 
Their children: 

1. Mignon Work- b •. l911 
v. 2. Mary v. Work- b. 1918 

3, Denny Work - d. age 5 

DJ. Rosella 
Their 

1-'. Vvork - m. David ~vebster 
c.hildren: 

IV. 

v. 
1. John Webster - b. 1885 -
2. Floyd Webster - b. 1887 
3,· ~~s. Mina Hoof - b. 1893 

Hester A. w~ork .. m. V'hn~ o. Fouets 
'rheir children: 

1. William Fouets 
2. Clarence Fouets 
3. Mrs. Jenny Cuiehur 

IV. Mary A. Work - m • .Amzi c. ·wenger 
Their children: 

1. Harvey Wnnger 
Three children: 

1. 
2. 
3 • 

2. Luella iVenger 
3. Mrs. Erma Black 

Two children: 
1. 
2. 

4.Ruymand Wenger 

had 10 children 

IV. Dr~ Heurvy B• Work - m. Equa Mae Vasbinder - b. 1864 · 
Their children: 

1• Vvilliam H. Work -
2• Frederick v, Work 
3/. Mrs. Katharine D. 

b. 1896 
- b• 1898 (K1ngsto6,. Pa~i 

·./ Brown 

III• Jonn A+ Work ~ m. Margaret Gallagher 
Their chi·ldren c . · 

l, Gapt • G~orge .1:'. Vvork - d. 1939 in Denver, Col~. 

.. : 

:,· ·~ ... 
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~---.£2-·.oneer to ~~a.shington Co., Pa. 

James Taggart - b 12 June 1748 - Co • .Antrim, Ireland - d 5 Feb. 1833 Canton Twp. 

Children 

Wahington Co., Pa. - m l·!argaret Ferguson - b 17 Feb. 1758 
d 1830 - Canton Twp. L-iaShington Go., Pa. 

1. John - b 1778 Philadelphia, Pa. - m .Hargaret Hiller 
(my g-g grandparents - lived Harrison Co., Ohio) 

.2. J.-.!ary - b 1781 - m George :¥.d.11er 
(believe they are buried Cross Greek Cemetexy - lived Washington Co., Pa.) 

3.. James - b. 1782 - m lviartha Fergus . 
(lived Washington Co., Pa. - their descendents probably Taggarts intermarried 
in Washington Co., Pa.) 

4. Elizabeth - b 1783 - m John Marquis 
(lived Washington Co., Pa..) 

5.. Jm1e - b 1786 - i: d 9 .Apr. 1851 - m Alexander Work 
(lived Harrison Co., Ohio) 

6. Samuel - 17 Dec. 1790. - m Catharine Morrow 
(lived W~e Co., Ohio) 

7 •. Robert - b 1796 - m Lavina Morrow 
(lived Wayne Co., Ohio) 

8. William. -- no ini'ormation - not really sure i.f there was a William in this .family. 
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.·.· 
.. / .J;:;.;.'·~.·t®i11J:MI l)een a· part ot.tbe Amer1can·:D.r«t.am •'noe ~-·:':::::\\:.x:::: 
. . th~ toundins ot O\U' eount17; hence we believe ~1;. •Qme . . . ~: .;-.;~·::, 

. ·~tecorcl ohol.lld' be made available to thoae who, now em at · ·; •.·· '>).:··: 
.. · ·~· · t~• 1n tbe tutuv•, JQ.J be 1ntereoted. Althouah: ~a 1" .. ·; ; .. ~;;f;;: 
·: ·-w1oo e~pr1aeo a complete r~cord, 1t doea attord dik .and . · _·;· } /.t; 

·: . t1on that a tew 70Ji.l-CI h~nce m1gbt be dittioult Ql'"·~·: .. .::.·.:\/!;; 
:p,q·••~b;J,~ 'tio aaae!rlble. , , . ! . . . .. . ;. ·.·~~.·lt"! .·:- J:·::::~ 

.·. : : . ·. >. . . . I~ . .. . , . . . i . • . , . :. ·,~ ·: • . .• :· . ·;·, ~:i~+·r' 
· · ...... ~):: .. :. Tho ,record ot ·the geneolog ot the John Tassart, J"no':: ·:·~'<::··~~·(:~;;(~t' .. 
·:1'a.sf· ar~ ·Work, and Elizabeth 'l'aggavt Marqu1e bl'ancheo o.t ou;r ·=::: · .. r ::.~:\·r 
. ·tam lJ ahow how tar thEr descenqants ot Pioneer James 'l'aggaJtt · ... · · .;::>•:; 

, . -~vo· a~attered •. or tho l4al'J 'l'aggart Miller and W1ll1am ~aggart.: ~···· .. 
.. : .. bra~che~ ot the family we have aoant,, re~ord. 'l'he record. ot ~·,:.<:>:·· 
·.: Samuel and Robert Taggart 'branches or the tamilJ' are ~t th1a . ;::. ·: ".:·,>. 

. . tb!e too 1ncomolete to ~nolude in this record. :As we ~eet otb• ·. ·,)·r.~~~ 
· · .. er 'l'aggarta from. time tp ttme, 1 t would be intereating to. l~a:rn , . , ~.;,~~{:i.i 

·~ it poaei'ble whet~e;r theJ belong· to one ot these btta11allea, y: :'.. . . : ·_::'T;;:·t: 
. ',! : . ' . . . . '. ,"_. . :.~:.t:':,;;~i. 
): ·. There are no doubt om.ia a ions and error a in this :r.ecq:rd. · · _:: :·· ;-:·~~t');;~~~ 

. ~::. CQrl'ections should be reported to the editors ot th1a boo,~e~.-~ .. · · ,::.~-Xx\~! 
:wl;:,:•;;.'t:?···· :.<that a cor;rected copy may be available to anr one ~1sh1;ns .to < : ;>;·· .. ;:.n}'t.: 

: .~k-. .~ revision in the future, · >': ;. ~'Yi:::::;~ 
Mabel M. Tassa.:rt: .. :· ·:' :: .. ~,.;;> 

. M. t.~OJd. ':~~:rt .:,~ .t·,':·'i~~\~~ 
... 

.. II 
· •' • • • • • a • • a • • •' • o;isi~~t1~:a~~ ~t1f~!~nut Pl~~~t1o~e/::>:~{~lj·~ 

· La.st Will and 'l'eatament ot JWile~ 'l'~$6art -'~:·:t·'> 
! · ·l• '/,r.l.,. " · · ::<: ... · · ~~.-.::· · ~ 

••• • ••••• ~ •••• · •••••• Reoollect1ona -and. SketchQa .. , .. · · · -::. . ..... ~ ·.,: t·:.:·· 
. . bJ c. Leal1o. 'l'agsa~t· . · · ·.::.\· .··,' :.:· .: :.:::-:~'\:·.,: 

. . · : , . . r: ;)···~ 1: ~ 
1 

_·,~\::\·.:;_'.~ .• • •. :.: 
I•' • • I·' ! ••••••• ,.,,.,,,.", •• ,One Tasgart's Hobb1ea ::~~-;:;;,.-.! ... · .. >:::.::i~:~.\;~·: 

. . ,· foem • 'l'he Whipnoorwill · .. /rt":r ·. ·: ·. · :. •,.>:~;:.:t"'·~·;:'<: ~ . ... • • ' :.: '"r; ' • • ·' ' • I>::<~~: , >"> '! .. ' . , . , ! , , : ~ ~::~ l~'~·): ~ :; -y.; ~ >,~ ·~ .... t. :<·: :;,/ 
~L ·~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.,., .• Our 144teJ'nal ~ce.,tora .•,-<; :· -~- .. :-: .·· ·:;\·:~',\\ 
··~· ;.·:j.: · · · . · · . · ·: (Mothers and gl'and mother a:; ot .~}loa~ ,.·.'.:' :· 

· , .. · .. · , . born in the old a~Q.A~ ~ij.O~)/~·.:.~; ·~· ... :.,;;~'~X).:~(~:: 
~~~~:.:.;Y'J:: 1:·, .. :,, :-.-. ... . : 1>1 Mabel J4, 'l'ugga:rt . · .. ' ·. ··!< .... ;I·,,:, )i::;::;;;:.YF 
............ ,.~/,'~'(• ·~ • •,, • •". n.,,. :. , •' •. qeneol<>SJ ot the Tass«il't· .F~1lJ ,;·,-:;::'';.;t·r~i. 

::._ '·. . . : ;:.!' ·... (t~Qse wno c~e tQ .weat~u:-n :P~.l:'·;·~\:~;;..:p~ ... '., .... 

!: ··-: 

.. : .. 
. : .. ;~ 

. I. 

' I ~ ,-~- .. · ....... ~~-~~ 



A Scotch·l~ish Pi~nee~ 
(article propa~ed by~M. Lloyd Tagga~t 

for the Taggart reunion in 1934) 

·~ .. 

Back in Ireland the six northern counties a~e known as Ulster. 
· '.rbis.is the part of the island which did not join with the Irish~ 

i~-

'
···"· 

· State when it became a self-governing dominion in l92l. Ulster is 
also that part of Ireland where the flax is grown and the best Irish 
linens are produced. And lastly, Ulster is Protestant, and the Free 
State, now known as Eire, is Catholic in religion. Ulster is that 
part of the island which was settled by Protestants from England and 
Scotla~d in the fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries• 

... ·. 
>· •• 
. • 

.. 
' . ·. 

i : ~: . . ' 
On the northeastern shore of Ulster lies County Antrim, less 

than 25 miles across the llorth Channel from Scotland. In the south- · 
ern part of this county not far distant from Belfast is a territorial 
Q~v1~1on known as Taggartsland and also a Taggart town. This was the 
anc~stral home of many Taggart emigrants. 

The ploitical, economic, and religious unrest of the eighteent~ 
century in Ireland caused many of tho natives of County Antrim to 
break the ties and emigrate to America, at that time the land ot 
promise. turing that century there came out of Antrtm many Taggarts 
whose descendants aro scattered over the United States; a large fami
ly of Taggarts in ~ew Hampshire and Vermont of which Moses Taggart,a 
prominent figure in the U. s. Congress for a number of years, was a 
membert Taggart.s of Philadelphia, who for years published the frunou.J 
newspaper, Tnsgart Times; 'l'aggarts of McConnellsburg, famous in Re·v
olutionAry days and in Indian wars; Taggarts of Pittsburgh. 

About 1765 a. young man of 1? said goodbye to his parents and 
with otners of his neighbors and friends sot sail tor America• The 
passage mount a voyage of from three to six weeks and tho cost of . 

, ... ,. nine pounds but he had hoard. the reports from J\morica and ot tho op-
i· ··= por_tun1ties and nothing could deter him. This young mo.n was James 

Taggart, the progenitor of our line of tho family in America. 

.. -When ho landed in Philadelphia, he had the names and informatio~ 
.... about other .friends a.nd neighbors who had precodod him .from Ireland • 
-He knew that "Andra. Carson is aoronts with John Hall in Ph1ladelph1n ' 

• ', p 

· o.t Carpenter" and "Robert Conner's .friends lived in a place called 
~~w tub olin." · . · 

·I 
>._. . .• ;.; 

Jam~s Taggart worked by tho day, bought horses and wagon and 
took an active part in the boom business that accompanied the onening 
ot a now country. Such information and much other found in the hAnd
books and account books ot James Taggart, shich have bc~n preserved, 

' ".I'" 
. ~:· 

~· ;-. · ... · .. · throw much light on the movememts and act1v1 ty ot the man. Some ot 
the odd recipes shod light on tho age and the times. There n~e re

·:;. · • oipes tor sickness, votinary cures;. designs tor woa.ving cloth, tor 
~,; · .. _· ·. · coverlets, and curtains. 
:'•: ··.·· ... 
;-:~~<;:~:> .. :._· ,Wnue Jo.mea Taggar~, the emigrant from J.rolnnd, made an honest ·, 
1_ .. ~.:~-- .• :- ab1llln6 where he coul1., and Scotsman that ha was, held on to tham. 
(/ ' Tn~a no spont the ton years of his lifo during tho dnrk dnys preced-

~P6 the American Revolution. 

'· . 

~··:·.· ' . 

' ; . ~ 

.. 
'.,;. 

;.~ 



l·· ~-. 
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»1 J~nu~~J of 1774 he begnQ·to buy goods and stocks tor a mer
He save or~ers to shipoers who were trading in 

.. : ,_ .. " Jamica. Hamburg, Norwich, and Denmark. He rented ware houses. B7 
.. ,.:. J.775 ne had started retail stores and had .opened accounts with halt 

.. :,::·::.::. a bundred custo~~rs, As he went about his bu~1ness one day in July 

~;- ;{;,:, ;" ~ ~::n:h:h:e::::::::: :~ 1::0

::::::: • r::d :is atore was one Sam-

t
~.~.f':._~.· ··.i uol i 1erguson, who with his w1te Mary had a .family ot tour sons and 
1~-~:-··\:i. ·.·;:.. tour daughters, One daughter • Margaret, came .frequently to the stor~. 
~.!'·, ... <<-·· Here romancfi probably began~ In less than two years Margaret became 

~~t<::·;·:_,:·· .·. M.rs. Jw.nes Taggart. 

;~;(';'t '.;i . th11naf~ :~~~~~ s aw~~·~f~~~~1!n~0~~e j ~~=f;n:!!o~~r~::S .. ~!~6 e=i: s 
.. , until the end o.f thg war tor independence~ tor tht> British had come 

::;.:.. and. under Gen. Hc;:>we held Philadelphia Q.urins 1776, (Howo• s blunder) 

Tho accounts were nQt ononed again 'tintit tho spring o.f 1785 whun 
' more than 150 customers are trading with him~ In the meantime he has 

<.. 
,i.;.f. . . . 

. . 
. ,:· .. . :. 

been married and has a .family o.f three~ Persuaded by tho extravagant 
_storles ot the western country and the oooortunity ot obtaining good 
land tor a small sum; he applied for a patent Dec. 9, 1781, to a 
tract of land in Washington County • 

,; ~ ·.. .. 
~ . Ho continued his mercantile business Down East until the spring 

:: · ot 1784, when April 17th and 18th the majority ot the accounts aro 
. -~ .... . 

;.~.: 

•·,: . 

. ·closed 'with "Balance paid in full." He then loaded his wagon with . 
/ such necessitit>s as he and the family o:f .four would neea on the fron-

_, ... tier and set out tor the new home across the mountains. · 

r • •• , ~ 

Already the trails were crowded with emigrants to the western 
country. The Pennsylvania and Virginia Boundary lino hnd finally been 
settled and it was generally thought that with tht> signing ot peace 
at the end of the Revolution that Indian hostilities would coaso. 

-~i· ..... > :- .. · Attor.tour or five weoks1they arrived at their now homo only to 
·., _·;·.:'.· :. · .find another man already claiming it. "One Thomas Douglns claimed it 

·! ·. ,~ ·· ·.. by "Tomahawk Right," which meant a blazing o.f trees and a cabin gave 
··· ._·, ::. . tnom possession and that meant nino points of tho law. This was a 

common practice with the :frontiersman who could make an oasy profit 
;.·.·t,··.;.: .. ' .. : •. ::;~:, .. ~··:· by

1 
sollinJg out, and already own~d sovoral tracts on thQ same oondi .. 

, t ons, amos Taggart knew that threo years curlier he had applied 
··.; ~ ·: · tor···o. patent to the trnct, but the land office was far behind with 
::::r·. ,:':::~) ,:·.· 1t:J aurveys nnd his claim had not yot bcL;;n granted. What could he 
,:'.·':.::·, c~·-· do but pay ott Douglas and gain possession until his surver wo.s mnde'l 
f(r;·~.·.·~::::·· .. This he did and the terms ot the sale woro as ~oll~ws: D 

~(.:·~"-- :: • · l mnre @ 35 0 0 
~~i.:.;(;:: .... · l horse @ 17 · 10 o 
J;>-.z..-.1

·, · l . silver watch @ . 7 lO 0 
r·'!... Cash paid in hand 15 2 0 
~~iJ}:: Aug. l5 Cash paid roma.inins on horse price 1n

7
tulio 

0 
Cash paid and entered on note 7 0 0 
2¢ lb. of ·nails.@ 25 per · 20 0 0 
l4 JUrds Of linen at 35 por yd . 2 2 0 

... 
·r .. t1\.. 

' ' 
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L 
An order on Willi~ Wallace l 
a bed cord @ 2/6 0 
2 keggs @ /9 po~ kegg e 

Oct. 13 paid the above account in tull 5L 4s lt d 
1n full for the whole payment of the above lund. 

S D 
15 0 

2 6 
l 6 

and Raced a 

3. '. 

receipt 

Tho yours that followed were busy ones. Betoro ~he last Indiwn 
war .. whotp hAd died away, he and hired men split rails, made shingles, 
did masonry, cleared land fov his crops of co~, potatoes, wheat, ~ye, 
ouckwheat, tlnxj tobacco, et9• Some of these crops were woven 1nt~ 
cloth for the clothing ot his family - linenl ticking, worsted~, cov-

. erl~ts, --shirting (yards and yards of it). 'l'ne :aurplus he sold• Pick~ 
l~d pork and bacon in large quantities he cured. 

So fifteen years on the frontier brought·h1m prospe~ity and also 
five more children, five sons and three daughters in all, and his fam
ily had crowded themselves out of their log abode• In 1801 he camplet· 
ed a new house of stone which has stood until the present without a 
crack in any wall. · 

As soon as Mad anthony Wayne had driven the last of the savagea 
from tlle Ohio country and 1 t was opened for settlement, James 'l'aggal·t 
bought land "over the river" as he described it. Five of his children 

.with the truo pion~er spirit moved into this new country, broke the 
soil, and populated 1t with large families. The two smallest families 
each had nine children, the next, ten, and tho largest, twelve. The 
descendants have scattered throughout the length and breadth ot tho 
nation. 

In 11 'l'he Winning of the West'' 'l'heodore Roosevelt says, "The Scotch· 
Irish were in the West almost what tho Puritans wore in the North-cast 
and moro than the Cavileira in the South. Mingled with the descend
ants of many other races, thoy nevertheless formed tho k~rnel of the 
distinctively and intensely American stock who were the pionoors ot 
our people in their march westward, the vanguard of the army of tight·· 
ing settlers, who with axe and rifle won their w~y from the Alleghen-
1,HJ to tho Rio Grande and the Pacific." · 

James Taggart, born in !roland during the period of unrest when 
the common talk was of emigrating to america, crossing the ocean while 
still 1n his teens, making his way through the dark days ot tho Revo

. lution, apd moving w~stward into new country in a newly born republic 
Qortainly had a life of exoorienc& thAt entitles him'to tho title ot 
pionoer James Taggart • 
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capitals and . 

The S\.lpreme E.xecut1ve Counc1l of the Conunonwealth of Pennst+Valli~ 
. . '8~. 

To all to whom these presents shall come Greeting--

Know ye that in ~onsideration of the Monies paid by James Taggart in 
to tne Treasurer Generals Office of the Commonwealth that the grantin~ 
et the warr3nt herein after mentioned and of the sum of Three pounds. 
tive shillings and ten pence lawful money since paid there is granted 
by the said Commonwealth unto the said James Taggart a Certain Tract 
ot Land called "Chestnut" Situate on the waters of Chartiers C:reok in 

i·, :_., .·,. the County of Washington Beginning at a 5each Tree thence byllnnd of 
)·._;~::.: · ··John. Johnston Norht f'itty six dogroes West One hundred and two perches 
'i.""'··'· ·to a-·post thence by land of James anderson North twGnty seven degrcec 
,(;_,:;):.,, : ·· East ninety three perches to a. Black Oak !thence by William Shearero1 · 
·_,~.:;:' .. ·.· .. l~nd North sixty seven degrees East fifty seven perches to an Hicko~y 
,::.: .. } .. · ·.: and South seventy three degrees East ninoty five perches to an Hick .. 
~-~./::·~]\:: .. ··orr tree thence by Joseph Andersons land South fifty one degrees Ea:;t 
·"'~.::'· '..: · .. sixty perches to and Hickory Tree South eighty five degrees East fou.!'-
>'' <·. teen perches to a White Oak South fifty nine degrees East twenty pereh. 
· · ·'· South thirty five degrees and East fifty one porches to a White Oak !l.n-.« .. 

South sixty seven degrees East fifty five perchesto a post thence by 
-~ · · land ov Robert Cunningham South twenty eight degrees West sixty fou:o 
(' perches to a White Oak Stwnp and thence by land of one Semmens North 
~.r---,, eighty one degrees West two hundred and twenty seven perches to the 
•. ~ ·; .. place ot beginning Containing two hundred and thirty Acres and three 

, · . · eights ot an Acre and allowance of Six P Cent for Roads &. With the 
·, •. :'.:. ·: .. Apl')urtenances which said tract wo.s surveyed in pursuance of a warrant 
'\ ·, : .... :·.-:.~ granted to a said James Taggart dated the thirty first day of December 
~r·::r:•~;.: .. 1'764, To have and to hold the said Tract or parcel of Lund with tho 
·; >',:_ .':. apourtenances unto the said Jamos Taggart and his heirs to tho use of 
;;.!_:.·:!>:··:·:: him ·the said James Taggart his heirs and assigns forever froe and 
, · ,.·.. . clear. ot all Restrictions as ·:to Monies .. Royal ties Quit. Rents or other
',·.·:.~.: -·wise oxcepting and restsrving only the fifth nart of all Gold and Sil
'· ··- vor tor the usc of th&::. Commonwealth to bo delivered at the Pits mouth ··.· ... 

'. 

~-

clear of all charges. In witness thereof Homble._ Chnrles Biddle Es
quire Vice President of tho Suoreme Executive Council hath hereto set 
his hAnd and causod tho State s~ul to be horetouftixed in Council tho 
Ninth day ot December in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven and 
eughty six and of the Commonwealth tho Eleventh. 

-:--
::: >_/f-~. ·. · 'rho patent is on sheepskin. On the back is written the follow-
:_~~,. ·.: _ins• Inrolled in the Rolla Vffico for the State of Pennsylvania in 
t,/'~~.: ... <:.·- .. P~tent Book lio 8 Page 128, Witness my qand & Seal of Office the 18th 
t.~i~f},r~;.':~. l)ecember · J\,, .D, 1786, (signed) NA tit• I:rwin 

~-~~9!;_;;,.: On the athe~ side 1s w~1ttan PJ\TENT 

JAMES TAGGART 
:V-"'-''.·.:.~ _·:' 

.. ·· .. 
.·. .. "t • ·: .~. 

: ' 

-Note • A later survey showed that 
there were 263 acres 92 perches -
Thie survey was made in 1819. 

....._ ______ ..... - .... 

230 3/8 Acros 

· · Wo. shing·ton ... County · .. , .. , · ·. · :· · ·· · ., .... , .. · · ·. · · .... · ·· ·, 
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Part II .. ;·':' 
' .. .-·:.-

Will ot Pioneer James Tas~art 

ln the name ot God Amen: I James Taggart ot Canton township, 
. Washington County and state of Pennsylvania, havtng by the mercy or 

God the prooer exerc1ae ot reason and judgment; and knowing the short
ness and uncertaint;,rcoi' my time on earth, do make and ordain this my 
last will and testament. 

Lst I give my soul to God and my body to the earth to be burried 
1n a p+ain, decent, and Christian manner; as to such worldly goods and 
estate wherewith it hath pleased God to bless me, it is my will th~t 
it be disposed of in the following manner, viz, 

2nd I do order and iirect that my executors herein after nam~d do 
as aoon after my decease as practicable collect all my outstanding 
debts: except those debts hereinafter snec1ally willed, pay all the 
debt.s against me & funeral exryenses & the legacies hereinafter ment1c'!l· 
ed in all cases whore ·the nature ot the bequest shews that the exe(;ut~r 
are the prooer perE~ons to pay the same, dlso 'in case the land on Lir.l .. -
ing, Ohio, now owned by me is not ail sold or conveyed at the time 01 
mY. decease, I do hereb7 authorize my executors to sell and convey tlle 
eame and apply the proce~ds in tuli'1lling tho 1ntontions of' the w1lle 

3rd I will and bequeath to my son John Taggart tho whole of that 
halt soct1on on which he now lives in the state of Ohio, together w~th 
all the articles which he has alroady received, ho naying to m7 sonn 
Samu~l and Robert the sum of' one hundred dollars each in tour years 
from m1 deceaso. 

4th I \vill and buquoath to m] daughter Mary Miller thirty dollar[· 
(in addition to what she has alroady got) to. be paid in four years :t't·iJ, . 
my decease •• Also u town lot in Cross Crook village Pennsa together 
with all the improvum~nts theroon or that ma1 be thereon. Also an out 
•lot.jo1ning said villugo containing three acres more or less. Als~ I 
do hurob7 canc~l and forgive ull tho claims which I have b] bond notu 
or book account against Georgo lViiller husband of the satd Mary Miller, 
I do therefore authorize my executors to acquit the said Georgo Mil].er 
ot all the claims which there nro in m1 books or bonds against him. 

5th I will and bequoath to m1 son James Tuegnrt the whole of the 
plantation on which I now live, he ouying to mJ daughter Eliza ~~rqu1s 

· -·· onQ hundred dollars in four :rears from mydeceaso. 

~ 6th I will and b~queath to my daughter Jane Work three hundred 
dollars to be paid out of bonds now in my hand against her husband as 
tar us the7 will go, tho balance to bo oaid out of £~nds sold or to be 
sold on Licking, Ohio, togothor with nll tho articles she has alread7 

· received, 
• • . • . f. 

I will and b~_quonth to m1 two sons Samuel and Robart jointly the 
wh~lo of my lunda on Tuscarawas, Ohio, to be equall] divided between 
thom together with all the articles which the7 have already recoivad. 
Also tho ~oney above mentioned to be nnid bJ my son John to them, 
joiptly. . · 

8th I will an.d boquea th to mJ daughter Elizabeth Mnrqui a three hu 
.,. dreddollurs, to be paid out of bonds in m7 possession against her hus

band us far as thoy will go ono hundred dollars by James Taggart and 
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Part Il 

th~ 'ba.lance if any out Qf my land on Licking, Ohio, on tou:r -;roar~ 
tJ-om my decease• 

9th I will and bequeath to my son William sixteen hundred dollar~ 
to be paid out of the proceeds of my lands on L1ckimg Ohio in four 
7ears from my decease, Also one horse, saddle and bridle:. geers, bed 
and bedding. 

lOth It ~s my will that after paying the f9regoing bequests if 
. anything remains of my .estate real or personal that. the same be equal-· 
ly divided between my children above mentione~ or to their legal rep
resentatives~ 

· .ll tb I nominate and appoint my son James Taggart and Abraham · , 
Wotring to be my executors of this my last will and testament, herc~y 
d1sannul1nd and making voi_d all former wills by me at any time made · 
and hereby ratifying and confirming this my last will and testament. 

In witnees whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
6th day ot April A, D. 1832 

(signed James Taggart) 

Signed sealed. and published by the testator James Taggart as hi~ 
laet will and.testamont in our presence, (Thomas Slemons, John Slem~r 

I the above named James Taggart do make and publish tho tollo~
ingcodicil to the last will ~nd testament abovewritten and to be tax~: 
as part. thereo£. Not be£oro making a distribution of tho residuary 
part ot.my estate us mentioned in tho foregoing will in the tenth itm 
thereof; it is my will that my executors pay one hundred dollars ou·· 
ot the distri~utivo part or my estate to Upner Buffalb Congregatior. 
or·to the Soardof trustees theroof, to be aporopriated by them to the 
educAtion of some pious young man for t~e Gospel ministry. Always giv

.. : .... ~, ·· inga preference to those who are aiding themselves by going to a :man· 
ual academy or college, In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
nang and seal this• lOth· day of April 1832 

·,,·•. ·, 

··: ··: 

(s1gnod James Tnggart) 

:;~~.:-::; .. ' < Signod also and publishod by the said James '.ro.ggo.rt in our pres-
• ,. : · · encQ as a codicil t·o his. last will, and testament 
.. ~· .· 
•": . . .. 
; ,. ·~· I 
.r:: ... , 

----

-~ 

(signed Thomas Slemons" 
John Slemons) 

., 
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Part III. l 

Early Taggar~ History 

····-· The first James Taggart came in his teens with the Scotch-Irish 
from Ireland to Philadelphia, In 1764 be had a tract ot land in 
weatern Pennsylvania surveyed and soon came over the mountains with 
his wite and three children. This tract tor which he secured a pat
ent !'rom the state he called "Chestnut." 

Finding stone plentiful, he did the best he could with what he 
had and in lSOl c~mpleted the stone house still in use. ·sy hard 
work and frugal living he prospered and later bought a farm of 400 
acres in Licking County, Ohio, and after that another farm in Tus
carawas County, Ohio. He was a charter member of the Upper Buffalo 
Presbyterian Church and a leader in the community, 

The second James Taggart continued to clear the land and add 
needed buildings. The present barn, built in 1837, was built by himo 
He·raised a large number of sheep and did general farming. In l83o 

· a son Thoma!! :d1(:jd at .. the. age::·of .sixteen~· In 1838 scarlet fever in 
the family caused in one week the death of the four youngest child
ren; Mary, aged three; Martha, five; John, eight; and William, nine, 

He was an elder in the Upper Buffalo Church for twenty-four 
years, Dr. John Dinsmore in his 11 Scotch .... Irish in America" tells 
that when first married to Martha Fergus, a United Presbyterian, 
they rode to the t•p of the hill together; there he toek the roa.C! tO 
Buffal• and she, the roo.d to Cross Roads. Later with a family thoy 
both attended Buf.t'al•. In those days they often went on horse 't-a·~~.~ • 

.. 
James Taggart, the Thirq. 

This account of James Taggart, the third, and his family is 
written that his grand children, only a few of whom he lived to see 
and their deacendants may have a little history of him, his family, 
and neighbors. 

When a youns·man James Taggart(3) attended the Wotring Acad
emy, .a mile weet of his home. He was n great r9ader and much 1ntE>r
oated 1n the politics ot his dny. He was n Democrat until the Civil 

··r. War; o.t that time he became a Republican bocause he OpT)osed slavery • . 

. 
. 'i 

.. . , 
J~ 

..... ,.. 

My !ather was a med1um~sizod man He had blue eyes and· a quiot 
even~tempered disposition. Unable to do tho hard work of the farm 
the lust eight years of his life on account of ill~health,,he di• 

·rected the work the best he could. ' 

He was a farmer who believed in using improved methods and was 
among the first to own a roaper arid later a binder. One year when 
all ot us boys were at home, he harvested 1000 bushels ot wheat be
sides eats and corn. The grain was cut with a reaper and bound by 
hand. the wheat was spread over the barn floor a foot and a halt 
deep besides what was in the granaries. Once ho owned 500 head ot 
tine wool sheep, A Boston manufacturer told a county wool buyer, 
"'l'he James Taggart wool comes nearest bo1ng the right ataple and 
qualit7 of any woel we buy." 

--------·-----.. ·--·-· .. ·- ................. -·--·- .. -. 
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... .. As a leade~ in the community James Taggart(S) took a prom!nen~ 
part. He helped to organi~e the Buffalo Academy and was a large 
atock~holder in it. For many years he was a trustee in the Upper 
~ffalo Presbyterian Church; he also led the choir tor a number ot 
years. At one time he was Master of the Grange at Buffalo • 

... 
. t 

- -~ . 
~ .. 

·: . 

His wife, Margaret Ann McBride Taggart, was a woman of unusually 
good judgment, She had much generosity and was always willing to di· 
vide with her neigbors what she had. She was never know to turn any 

' one away who asked for so~ething to eat, no matter how undeserving he 
might seem to be• She said she never wanted it said that she wouldn't 
g1ve_a hungry man something to eat when she had it to spare, sne was 
an excellent cook and careful houso-keepor. 

\· 

She was a good mother• always keeping a careful watch over her 
children. She quite often warned her boys never to taste strong drink 

.and she died knowing that none of them ever hAd, She was much 1pter-· 
ested in all the activities of her children and their families. 

James McBride Taggurt(4) 1 -their eldest son, was like his father 
a lover ot music, At the time of his death he was the director ot 
the Buffalo Band, which he organized several years earlier, He too 
wa~ a producer of fine-wooled sheep, which wore considered the best 
in the country. He took an active part in the community life, serv
ing as school director at one time. He was a member ot Upper Buffalo 
presbyterian Church as were all the Taggart family. 

-~· 

James Mc~ide Taggart's childr~n are farmers or married farmers 
except Anna ~aggart Ralston, whose husband works for the Manufacturer . 
and Light Co, and Clair, who is engaged in school work in Greensburg, 
LeRoy, William, and Alvin own farms near Buffalo, and Stella and Elsie 

";"''.'· 

. \,. 

. · tuarr1ed t'a.rmers. · · 

·. Annie Taggart, like the rest ot the Taggarts, liked music; she .. 
lik~d to sing and play the organ. She was a good house-keeper and 

. did ·nor share of helping with the poul trl and dairy work on the farm~ 
sne married Frank Donaldson from an adjo ning farm. Lett n widow be

. fore the tour childrgn were grown, she worked hnrd and cared well tor · 
.. her family. 

Hor oldest son, Earl, becwme a dentist; MAbel married a farmer; 
.Tames, a worker in the New Procesb MptaliJ;_.C!l, Newark, New Jersey# h-l.li 

.... ·. e. responsible position; Archie worked in the oil fields, 

' Archie ~aggart followed farming all his lite. He attended But
tal• Academy for two years. He was n ruling elder for n number of 
years in the Upper Buftalo Presbyterian Church. A q~iet, rosorved 

: mo.n, P.e wo.s liked b¥ his ne1ghb•rs. ~-

,. Rania Taggart, like her sister, 11kt.~d to . .sing o.nd pla:;r the organ • 
sne was also a good house~keeper ana like her mother an excellent c•ok 
5ne attended Buffalo Acad~y tor two .years and lntor WaShington Sem1n-
·~r1 !tr two 7ears. She raised u large family y1th little help outside 
thQ hQlp ot their onildren, Both she and her husband, Alexande~ Ham-
1lttna l~:ved·--th'ei:it b4at·~ tor their tnmily, Both wore always inter
ested in the affairs ot the community, She was a thoughtful woman 
wh• helped out wherever ane saw n chance, sno taught o. ·Sunday School 
o~ass and took an activo part in the church. 
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Part III 3. 

~ll ot Rania's boys, John, Robe~t. Jrumos, are tar.me~s; Mary ~ar- · 
r~ed o. tarmer; Fannie has taught· school since he~ husband's death; 
~lorence and Hatel do clerical work in a Washington glass nouae Co • 

Charles Leslie Taggart has lived all his life on the old home-
··-... stead farm. He still p.as the sheep-skin patent given by the state. 

He attended Buffalo Academy tor two years and had planned to go to 
~enn. State agriculture school, but had to take charge of the farm 
attar the death of his father. 

He produced sheep until the price ot wool was too low to be prof
itable, then turned to raising Aberdeen-Angus beet cattle. Beginning 
in 1907 .for over twenty years he exhibited fat steers at the Interne.t
ional Live Stock Exposition at Chicago. In 1907 he exhibited a yoar
ling steer at this show and won the grand champion prizo in the car
cass contest in a class of 32 head.with all beef breeds and ages com
peting. It was sold at auction for .175 cents a oound, the highest 
price evor paid until that time. 

In 1910 a second grand champion wa·s won in this contest. In l0Z2 
a tnird steer was awarded the grand champion prize on foot in the 
slaughter test, also the grand championship in the carcass contest. 
This made this steer a double grand champion, an award never given to 
any other steer before or since this time. Many meat experts said he 
was the finest carcass of beef they had ever sben, and tho man who 
judgod it said it was beyond criticism. Altogether eighty ribbons 
w~ro won on steers f1tt~d for this show, including six grand champions 
in the slaughter class on foot and three rescrv~ grnnd champions in 
the carcass class. . 

Charles Leslie Taggart's children have their in four different 
states. James L. is a salesman tor Electro Lux Co. in Washington, Pn. 
M. Lloyd is assistant principal of the Canonsburg High School. Carl 
R. is a commercial and advertising mn·nnger in Penney's store in Colo
r~do Springs• Mabel teaches English and Latin in Wasatch Academy, a 
sehool under the Presbyterian Board of National missions, in Mt. 
Pleasant, Utah. Emma Lou is a naval librarian in charge of the li=
ra~ios at Naval Aviation Tochnica.l Training Conter, The Air Station., 
and tho Navy Hospital near Memphis, T~nn. 

Old lt'oJ.ks a Bo;r Remembers 
·-... 

I remQmber a number of old men ot high standins in tho commur.1t]' 
when I wns a small bo7. Most of them were ncar the a.ge of my. grand
father, Jame·s McBride. Thoso I remember best were Grandfather McBride 
William Dinsmore, Josie Henderson, John Nesbit, John Sloan, Johnson 
Agnew, and John McClay. Because Granflfa.thor and W~llio.m Dinsmore 
lived near, I saw more of them than the others. "., · 

As Grandfather McBride liko young oeoole, Uncle Vincent's child .... 
ron and I would often get permiss-ion to stop on our way home from 
school. The school house was then on tho side of tho hill bolow thY 
Daugherty home and Grandfather 11fed where my broth6r Archio later 
lived. Grandfatht:.r's second wife wns a woman of mild ar1d pleasant 
disposition. At that time it seemed to me that no one could bent her 
trying poataoes, and she alwaJs had a. big dish ot them for supoer. 
After supper we were told we could play throughout the house on one 
condition, that wc first pull oft our boots- and shoes. I shall al
ways remember tho good time·s· we hnd when wo stajed all night there~·- · , ....... · 

-·---... . ' --·~ ........ -·-·"'·~ .... 
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One thing I shall never fo~get is seeing Grandfather get on an 
old horse ne called Jack and ride bare back without a hat while he 
called his dog named "Bull" to go along to get the cows. It Bull 
was a bit lazy, one could hear· him call 1'Bull 11 a lon~ way. At home 
a mile and a halt' away I often heard him call "Bull. 

Re w~s a large and strong man with a clean shaven face and a 
shock of unruly gray-brown hair. His sharp, dark eyes and deter

.-.--. mined mouth showed him to be
1 
a man of strong character. At meals 

.as soon'as the blessing was asked, he ate so fast that oz:1e might 
suppose he had only a few minutes to eat; and he went about his 
work with the same speed, 
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He was a man of wonderfully good judgment and strictly honest 
in his dealings. He had a neighbor who would always get his advice 
it he had any business deal to make. His son~, Uncle Archie and 
Uncle Vincent, and my mother, Margaret Ann; hud muny of their fath
er's virtues. Although I do not remember their mother, she no doubt 
bad a strong influence for good in their lives. 

11 • 

Uncle Archie practiced law in Allegheny for many years. He 
was a good-natured man who loved to tease me when he came for a vl~~ 
it. He, o. democrat, liked to call me a 11black Republican," which I 
did not like at allt though I loved him. He wo.s a good business 
man and a liberal giver to charity. 

Uncle Vincent spent almost his entire life on the farm; he 
lived in the brick house his father built on tho hill above the 
Daugherty farm. He kept a good farm and raised many kinds ot fruit~ 
~ike his father he was an honest man and good neighbor. 

William Dinamor~, the other old man thnt. I remember quite woll~ 
was a man in many respects like my grandfather McBride and u man ot 
h1gn standing in the community. He was an industrious man who o.l
wuys managed his work well. He had two sons, Mac and John, and tw~ 
daughters, Margaret and Mnry. John became a procher ot mucb note 

. o.nd also tho au thor of tho book "Scotch-Irish in Amorica, 11 ll book 
much read by the neighbors in this community. The Din~ores of this 
family have been our neighbors sinco· they came in days of the pion
eer. Another Dinsmore family lived on what is now known us the old 
Cook place. Thoy cwme over the hill and by our place on their wa¥ 
to school on the ridge. One of them recalled later that it our back 
ha.ll door waa open they would go right through tho bnll on their wav •. 

. . 

Many of the· othor old men mentioned no doubt were equal to 
theso two in many ways as I always heard them spoken of with much 
respoct, There were a number of men and women in,the community of 
the age of my fnthor and mother who urv worthy of mention. Those I 
know best were Mr. and Mrs. Mac Dinsmore, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dnu~ 
erty, Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Cnldwell, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Henderson, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Mo.gill, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hunter, Mr. and l4rs. 
Robert Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. William Mux
well, Mr,. and Mrs. James Maxwell, MI'. and Mrs. Willirun ·Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ryburn, Mr. James Linn, Frank Wotring and Mel and 
Lizzie Wotring. They were people of integrity and high standing in 
the community. T.hoy might differ on some questions but usually 

. asrcod on the important questions of the day, 

.• , 
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Part III 

Country Doctors 
... 

The old country doctor is almost a person of the·past. Prob~b.--
. lJ the three most outstanding and best known during this era were 
Dr. H, L. Snodgrass, who practiced all his life in Buffalo; Dr. · 
Joseph McElroy, who spent m~st ot his years practicing in Hickory; 
and Dr, David McCarrell, also of Hickory. Other doctors were the 
Doctors Bemis of West Middletown, and Dr. W, H. Burns of Washington, 
These men were all considered well informed in their professiom. 
They were men of high moral character. If it was possi~le to go 
when called to see a sick patient, it was seldom they would refuse 
to go, even though it meant driving miibes over muddy roads in a 
buggy or riding horse back through deep snow and the cold. 

When these men took a case, they not only watched it closely 
bU.t were .full of sympathy tor their patient and left little undone 
to get him back to health again. In spite of the lack of many mod
e~n aids they bad· good remedies. an example of this was Dr. McElror' 
skill and success in caring for Kittle Ryburn when almost burned to 
death when fourteen. Although there w'er6 'hardships connected wit:1. 
their profession, they all lived to a good ago and uere much miss~d 
when they pass6d on. 

Community Organizations 

A short account of the schools, early .musical organizaticns, 
and social gatherings is given here that the present generation m~y 
know som6thing of the community life in that period. 

Buffalo Academy 

In the early ninetoenth century there was some kind of school 
+n Buffalo but little is known abou~. it. Along in the eighties n 
school called the Buffalo Acadomy w~s started. Young folk in the 
community who wanted a bettor education than they could get in t~a 
common school attended it. B~sides the ordinary brAnches, they 
could take algebra and Latin. Since there were no other schools o~ 
this kind near, it dr~w young folk from other communities and soon 
had a well~fillod house. 

'l'lli~ academy was !ortunuto in securing somo very good 1nstru~t··• .. 
ors, and the school soon turned out a number of young men who after · 
go1ns on to college b~came doctors, lawyers, preachers, and teach
ers,. as·well as men who became well known among those of their pro
fosslon, Some ot tho instructors wore Prof. E. s., McWreuth, Rev. 
John Jamison, Prof, Bissel, and Prot. Gamble, . 

Soon after the Buffalo Acudpm] wus organized, an ncndomy was 
organized at Hickory nnd was wall attended by tho young folks 1n 
that co~unity. Katharine Ryburn ·Taggart was a graduate of this 
academy. 

L1terar¥ programs wore hold in both these ncndemios, usually 
in the evening, The programs consisted ot essays, readings, ex

temporaneous spuaking, debates, and various kinds of humorous 
writing, Outstanding in dobate was Chauncey Magill, winning on 
.w~icn.ever siqe 4e w_q.s. He was one ot my best teachers at IX\ughorty. 

··-. 
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-Part III 

Churches 
6 

Upner Buffalo Presbyterian Church and Cross Creek Church, the 
two oldest churches 1n the community, were sister churches in the 
earl7 days having the same oastor. They celebrate their one hun
dred and seventieth anniversary this year. When I was a boy, ther~ 
were around 500 members in the church. I can remember when most 01 
the seats were .filled and some sitting in the "Amen" corn<:lr. Some 
ot these people drove si~ ~nd seven miles with a horse and buggy or 
spring wagon over rough, dirt roads, many times almost .impassable · 
in the winter months; and some came on horse-back. 

Spelling Bees 

T.ne spelling bee was a common gathering in the community 
school house. Captains were selected and each captain took time 
about choosing spoll~rs from the cr9wd. The idea was to see which 
side could stand up the longest and tf.nd the best ·speller among the 
ones taking part. I had the honor of spelling down both sides nt a 
Maxwell school spelling beu while still in common school. Theso 
meetings were educational as •~11 as a place where the young folk~ 
could have an enjoyable timo. 

Musical Organizations 

Sins.;ings 

During the latter part of tho nineteenth century "singing 
schools" were held in many places in the surrounding community. 
They were usually hold in churches or school houses. Some mot in 
Upper Buffalo Church, some in Mt. Prospect; some at the followin~ 
schools: McCarrell's, Fort Donaldson's, Dougherty's, and Henderson's. 
,Instructors wc.ru hired for a term of twC;lvo or thirteen lessons dt:..r ... 
·'ing tho winter months; the money was rnisod by each family attendl.r..~ 
giving u dollar or two and a charge of a ·dimu at tho door for thofle 
not enrollud. 

Sometimes there would be two or three of these singings the 
same week but not on the same night. These grouos were fortunate 
in securing good instructors who w~re mon of much musical talent. 
Somo of the best known were tToseph Murquic, John Burk, Samuel Ct:L"'ll~·· . 

. bell! These singing schools were of much value to th~ community 
because they brought out the musical talent in young people, and in 
the older folks too. In later years they made good use of their 
knowledge of music. Seldom was there any disorde; in these meetings • 
They provided the best kind of social life for tho young peonlo of : 
the community. 

Whon speaking with people who are well acquainted with tho 
muaical activities of this community in the last fifty years, the 
namos McElroy, Taggart, Hunter, Ross, Patterson, Donaldson, McAl~s
ter, McCalmont, and McBurney bring to on~'s mind people whose lives 
seemed saturated with the love of music. Often sev~ral in a frum-
1ly would take part in musical organizations either with instr~mcnt~ 
or their voice. · They were not onl1 lovers of this grout art, bu~ 
were industrious well-to-do peonle of tho community.· 

---~ .. ---·-· ...... . 
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Banda in ~b1a Community 
During the eighties and nineties of the last century bras3 

'bands were organized o.t Buffalo Village, Hickory, Taylorstown, Clays .. · 
ville, Avella, Cross Creek, Thompsonville, Grctnn 1 and Wast Alexan ... ·· 
der. Those towns of tho small to\vns and villages wore in much de
mand at many of tho co~nunity gatherings and ofton took part in pa~ 
rudos in somo of the larger towns. Picnics, lot sales, and reunions 
usuallJ secured a band for tho occasion; for the cost was not high. 
When a band was to be at tho meeting, th~re would be sure to be a 
good .. sizod crowd. The Burgettstown fair bonrd usually hired one of 
these bands.the week it was hold. 

The writer has had the pleasure of playing with many ot these 
bands either as a member or a hired player. My first playing was 
in a Buffalo band along in the late eighties. After tl1is band dis
banded, John Donaldson, a neighbor boy, and I in 1893 organized ~ 
band at Gretna. A few years later I joined a band Buffalo. It was 
known as the Taggart band because so many by that name ~ere membersw 
My brother James, the director, his four sons, myself and son Jumo~ 
and a number of farm boys near by were in this band. After the di-· 
rector died, the band was scattered. Then I joined the Washington 
County Pomona orchestra and later the Houston orchestra. 

Washington County had a number of good band directors during 
this time. James H. Dever and John Burk of Washingron and John 
Berry of Houston were well known directors. No doubt the best dir·· 
ector in the county was James H. Dever. · He organized a large band 
in Washington, which was the bast band in the city or county for 
many yours. Lntor he organized an all-girl band, tho only one ot 
this kind in this nurt or the state. I have had tho plensuro of 
playing with both of these bands a numbe~ of times, once in n oora1e 
ot .forty pit:;ces. 

, Mr. Dover was my first instruct_or; he is a fine man as well 0.3 .···· .. 

a. tine musicinn and is the only living director who directed banC.s 
during tho timo mentioned. His two sons,· .Tohn and Kt;rsey, are hc.-tl:l 
good musicians. Kersey was assistant director in the Tenth Regi
ment band during World War I and was with it overseas. He was also 
director ot the sixty piece orchestra at State College while a stud-
ent there. 

At the presont time the small town und country bands are al·· · 
mo.st a thing ot the pu st. Out side high school bo.nds and a few c:.. -ty 
bands thoro are few bands. Tho high school bnnds hnve a wondortul 
op1ortunity to develop musicnl talent, but it is doubtful whether 

·With four years o~ free instruction, rind inst~nonts nnd everything 
furnished, these bands produce any better musician~ or more ot them 
than were to bo found in the small town o.nd country bands where be
ginners seldom had a professional director for more thnn six months 
ot a 1eo.r, and ov~ry member furnished his own instrument and tull 
share of all expenscn. Probably because it is froo.nnd easy many 
fall to uporociute their great oonortunity to got a musical educn
t1on, Riding scv~rul miles on horse-buck with your instrument un
der your arm or going 1n a two·whobled curt over muddy nnd frozen 
roads to a band rehearsal, as wo did many times, looks like a hard 
way to get a musical t;ducation; yet at one time I could name quito 

... , .... a .nwnber who did this und be.came tine musicians in· spite ot 6bstncl(,· 

---·-··--·-··-· '" .. ' 
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to them by those who have found what a blessing it·can be. Music is 

·not only pleasant to hear; its production is a great 1art tho.t ten~s 
to purity one's life. Music is a gift C.rom God to mun so full of 
joy a~d goodness that it shoves aside unkind thoughtsJ wor1s, and 

·deeds. People should give it the green light and right of way above 
.the trivial things of life, thus making it ~poser for much good, ~ 
the purpose for which it is divinely intended. During tho period 
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mentioned there. were niore bands and other musical·· organizations in 
this community than during any other time before or since • 

The Gr0tna band is worthy of special mention. Its members were 
boys and young man who lived near Gretna, a little post office and 
creamery at that time~ Only a few of them hnd ever played in n band 

· a~d some had never had hold of an instrument but likod music and ; 
were oagor to leann. They socurud James H. Dever to direct them. 
He had taken a course in Pittsbur~h and was a man with an unusual 
umount of patience with beginners. It hQ.d swvornl memLcrs who hc.CI. 
a considerable amount of musical tulont. With one exception they 
w~ro all from tho tarm. Drosscd !~heir blub uniforms with gold 
braid, they played for many gatherings in th6 co~nunity. 

One of tho red letter days for the Grotnu band was the day it 
headed a parade for a Washington and Jefferson College mock conven
tion held to nominate a prosidont for tho United Stutes. At this 
t1mo Coxie had led an army of men to Washington D. c. to make known 
to Congress what they thought tho country needed. Candidates we~e 
nominated with flowery speeches while a student dressed in shabby 
clothes kept interrupting by yelling "Coxio." It wo.s a very stor:ny 
convention but after a lot of warm arguments about their candidates, 
they adjourned without nominating nnyono; Another thing that at
tracted the crowd on the stroet in the parade was n hay wagon drawn 
by o. yoke of oxon driven by Joe Ryburn. On the wagon was a clown 
band of some of the W. and J. students. This of course was quite 
amusing to the crowd that linod the strwcts. No doubt many of tb~m 
bnd never stion a yoke of oxen. At this time our band wns at its ·,)est 
and wo felt it quite an honor to bo askod by the college eo head 
their big parado.when there were several big Qands in the city. 

A few 1ears lator tho Grotno. band d isbanded. One of its me~
bers became o. doctor, one a high school toachor, one a ministorA Tn~ 
foundation I got in this band with Mr. Dever ns an instructor h~~ 
helped mo in lat~r years to write music us a hobby. In 1941 I was 
asked to compose a march for tho Pennaylvanio. Fu~ure Farmers of Amcr·· 
1ca. This they pla:red at their Kansas C1 ty convorttion. Several oth·· 
or marches have been composed for bo.nd and orchestra tor various 
groups. Sovornl songs~ave boo~ composed, including ono for the 
GPango, 

Another amull country band worthJ of special mention was the 
Todd band or Wost Alexander. This band is the oldest band we hAve 
o. rocord of west of tho Alleghenies. It was orgnnizod about 1870 
and liko tho Taggart band had munJ members ot the sumo name, the 
Todds, Samples, and Maxwells. I remember well when a small boy of 
hearing people talk about :the groat Todd band that hnd become ver?
populnr because or its trip to the Philadelphia Centennial. 

: •, 
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In a letter from Mr. J. w •. Murray of West 'Alexander he givea · >· ·· 
tho following stories about the Todd band's trip to Ph1ladelnhia~ ··. 
History has it that one of the players lost the mouth-piece tor pis 
horn and made another from a spool. Another player lost his rnl.Jsic 
and the leader got a sheet of paper and wrote a part for him. · 

The Todd band not only went to the Philadelphia Centennial but·.·· 
won the prize offered for the best band there. The tollowiing sto~y 
by Ethel Clark Lewis was given to me through the kindness of Mr.T.· 
E. Egan, a member of the present West Alexander band. Only a part 
ot her story, which tells about all the members of the Todd band, 
is given here, 

"The Todds were a well known musical family. Four· sons ot · th~.··: 
second.generation and seven of the thtrd generation played in the 
bands; several of them were leaders and directors ot bands. William 
To~d in his ninetieth year tells most interestingly of the first 
thing he remembers: 1My earliest recO'llection is of. seeing a bip, 
band wagon. It was a wond(;r.ful sightt ,, Twe.lve horses., a man ridin~ 
each one, drew canoe placed on an old broad tire road wagon, in · 
whi.ch the men of the band sat. It was a "Tiopicanoe and Tyler too" 
parade in the campaign of 1840. That was considered the greatest 
band west of the Alleghenies.• That parade was seen in Wast Alex
ander, which was the home town of the Todds because it was the near" 
est town to their West Virginia farm homo. 

I 

. 
11 Four of the Todd brothers served in tho Civil War and playP.d 

1n regimental bands. Milton Todd, an excellent music teacher ana & 
composer of music, was a bandmaster nt Fort Delnwar~ during the ~ar, 
Attar tho war Milton· Todd organized the Todd band and was directo::r- ·. · 
tor SOI!lO timo. Although all the seven Todd boys ware in this b:1uct, · 
not all played at tho same time. Their names wore William,Milton 1 

Josoph, Alexander, John and Frank. There woro Absalom, Charles, 
Edward, and Joseph Sample, near neighbors of the Todds, and a fa~i
ly of much musical talent; Daniel and George Maxwell, two Qthor 
gifted t'armer·s, were in this band. 

ttNot only was the music entertaining and insoiring but also the 
s1ght of this band was a delight to beholders. Four horses with 
nodding plumes drow the rod and gold band wagon in shape like an 
old time ship. Thu greatest event in its history was playing at the 
Centennial Exposition in 1676. It went with tho 18th regiment ot 
Penn. 'I'hese fo.rm men spent two strenuous weeks in Juno 1876 ,.r . 

Saltsburg, Pa., drilling for their work at the Centennial. ~o~· 
camo home and hurried through their haying, then went to Philadol· 
ph1u the latter part of July. They curried much of their food with 
them 1n grub boxes, cooked their own meals, and s~ept on hay laid 
on the ground in their tents. Their ~xpenscs were paid but othor-

·Wiso the band wns not remunerated," 

These bands, all organized ne.ar the same time, were the pion-·· 
oar bands of this community. It is to be regretted that there is 
no band 1n the 5uf't'nlo community today. W1th the Opl}ortunity thllt 
many ot the young people have in learning to play in high achool 
bands, there should be enough young men interested to organize a 
fair•sized band •. Probably one of the many high school band di~oct
o:rs could be hired to direct a band. Such an organization would .· 
contribute much to the community. · · · · 
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fart IV 
One Taggart's Hobbies 

Although most ot his lite the author ot the following poem has 
b~en too busy to spend m~ch time on nny hobby, he has found time for 
mus1c, which in later years has led to -his writing verso, both tor 
the tun of it and in serious vein. The following poem 1ll~strates 
well how one can forget his weariness in observing and apor~ci~ting 
nature, M. M. T. 

'!'he Whipooorw1ll 

This is an odd and very funny bird, 
._The oddest one I think I've ever heard; 

He sits out there all very much alone, 
Just like a king upon his royal throne. 

He wants no other birds to interfere 
While he broadcasts hiS'• cla:ssics of good cheer 1 

And so he sings them all thro~ghout the night, 
VVhile others roost and wait until day:!:lght. 

He has no·•·:goods to advertise or sell, 
And yet he just sings on and on quite well 

He's given some good work that he must do-
Perhaps to cheer those sleepless hours for you. 

The title of his song has but one word; 
Three notes are all that's needed by this bir1 

He doesn't care if you don't listen in--
And that's the way this bi~d has always been. 

He's indeoendent as a hog on ice, 
Won't care if you don't think his music nice; 

He never stoos his song to hear you cheer, 
Or see how big a crowd is listening near. 

He sings not on a decorated stage, 
And always sings just for a meagre wage: 

Some bugs and worms are all he wants for oay, 
And these he goes and hunts for day to day. 

He has but one small word in all his song, 
But he re~eats this one quite oft and long; 

He will not sing until the world is still, 
And then he starts to sing -his 11 Wh1,Ppoor-will." 

This little song's an heirloom of much worth 
And sung by all the shippoorwills on earth, 

And while no conyrights to them belong, 
No other bird e'er tries to sing this song. 

-- c. L. Tasgart 
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.. · . .-.· . Part V . ·' _. .·· our Maternal Ancestors 

Very little is known about our early maternal ancestors in 
America, Since we do not even nave pictures ot them, we wonder 
what they looked like and what kind of women they were. We know 
they had large families, that the house echoed with the liveliness 
o! t1ve boys and three girls· in the first family, We know nothing 
about them but their names and that they once lived in this same 
house. ~hey went up and down these same stairs evening and morning, 
in and out the same doors to work and to play, and finally to dis
tant homes, leaving only James in the home community. 

When Margaret Ferguson married James Taggart during the American 
Revolution, she may already have had greams ot·becoming a pioneer in 

. western Pennsylva~ia, but she never could have imagined the distant 
parts ot the New World her descendants would one day make thei~ homes 
Oregon, Washington, Oklahoma, Colorado, and many other places still 
inhabited only by ·the red man in her day, ., 

sne must ha~ been a strong, courageous woman to start out with 
three amall children tor a new part of the country. She knew there 
would be few doctors and not much help in time of sickness, and there 
might be Indian raids, There was no doubt much of interest to see 
~s they made the five·or six week journey over the Alleghenies, an~ 
on and on slowly to Washington county, but the best sight was the 
tract ot land called "Chestnut." As they came through the woods up 
the trail to the sight of the home they planned to build, it was ~~. 
exciting moment. In their mind's e-ye they saw their future home, ~r.d 
they soon began to work toward the fulfillment of their plans. Fin· 
ally in 1801 the big new house was completed. Their oldest son, Jotm. 
born in Philadelphia, was now 21 and the other children were old 
enough to appreciate moving into a less crowded abode. 

. We know that Margaret and her three girls, Elizabeth, Jane, and 
WarJ must have been busy oeoole, for they spun and wove the material·· 
tor their clothing and had to cook'for five·grow1ng boys. Their 
cellar was their grocery store. Almost all their food waevraised on 
the farm. Without modern equipment for canning foods, they had to 
dry fruit and store awa1 vegetables. From hops they made the yeast 
to make their bread. · 

With no magazines and few books, candlelight served well enougn· 
tor the evening time. Days of hard work sent them early to bed to 
rise ea~ly the next morning. They used daylight-saving time with
out the inconvenience of changing the clock • 

.:; 

We know as little about our second maternal ancestor to live in 
the stone house, but her duties were quite similar to those of Mar·· 

. ga:ret.. Martha Fergus Taggart.- with. a family of nine children certainly 
had no spare time. The death ot their oldest son, Thomas, when 16, 

·and .two years later the death of the· four youngest children, William, 
John, Martha, and Mary, between three and ten years o~ age, all 1n 
one week trom scarlet fever, must have cast a gloom over the home for 
some time. The mother herself lived to be only 57. The two other 
daughters died young, Rebecca when 26, and Sara, who married John 
M .:Clay, when 34, . . 
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We do not know who bought the few pieces ot old•taah1oned turn• 
iture which we still have. Margaret probably had the three-cornered 
cupboard in the room where it now is, tor we have been told that the 
room beside the parlor was the kitchen for the first family before the 
east side of the house was built. The book case in the same room 
and the chest in the living-room were acquired by one of these two. 

It was probably during her time that the spring house was built. 
Since the barn w~s built in 1837, a spring house with plenty of room 
for milk in a more convenient place likely followed~ The first spring 
used, it 1s said, was just west of the house. Farther up the hill, 
the same spring has since furnished millions of gallons of water for 
the spring house. 

When our third maternal ancestor, Margaret Ann McBride, whom 
many of ~a have seen and remember, came to live in the atone house, 
conditions had changed much: clothing was no longer home-spun; factor~· 
1e~ were now providing pretty calico for everyday dresses and a vari
ety -::l:f lovely materials "for good." Illring her time she did much to 
add to the beauty of the house, Beautiful wall paper, new furniture 
for the parlor, and Brussels c~rpets enriched the appearance of the 
house • 

11 The Youth's Companion" was the magazine ... friend of the frunil-y • 
··children- went to the academy in Buffalo and were thinking of college. 

The farm work kent her and her two girls, Annie and Rania, busy. It 
was still a romantic age when the girls kept their milk pails shi~ing 
Just in case some young farmer came by while they were on their way 
to work. And it seems they did, for both became the wives of nearby 
farmers, 

._ Katharine Ryb~rn was the fourth ances~or to come to make a home 
in the old stone house. She had had much of the responsibility of 
the Ryburn home because 9f her mother's ill health in later years, 
an~ more ~till after her death. She already knew how to olun and 
accomplish much with little help. 

· Undaunted by the endless tasks of rearing a family, she worked 
hard and saved all she could to help pay off the farm debt remaining 
when brothers and sisters had received their share. She wanted no 
new clothes while a debt remained to be paid. ~ dimly remember seeing 
long rows of dressed chickens and turkeys in the 11back-room" all 
ready to be shipped to Pittsburgh, where they brought a little more 
than the average price, and later remember hearing her any she had 
dressed so many she could clean one 1n five minutes. For several 
years·they also sent butter and eggs to this market when eleven and 
twelve cents a dozen for eggs was a good price and,other prices equal~ 
ly low. · She planned her work well, worked fast, nna often did as much 
in one day as the average person in two • 

A good seamstress with an eye for style, she made all her wedding 
clothes, That they were beautifully made we can still see. Onefriend 
who remembers her first appearance at church as a bride said not long 
ago, "I'll never :forget how she looked us they walked down the aisle• 
the prettiest sight I ever sa1rl 11 Though very busy with the general 
house work, she found time to sew for her children. I remember how 
neat she always looked even in her everyday dresses, which she usual-
1¥ maqe 1n plni~ but pre~ty styl~. 
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: ;.:--'-< ~ Sh~ seemed to have unlimited health t:tnd strength and. was· amb'-• 
r: ·t1ous to do many things to improve the a:poeara.nce and ·nomtort~of"tbe 

nome, To let in much -needed light, she had the two windows cut in 
tbe east end of the house, It is likely no windows were out in the 

·· , ends of the house when it was built because the glass hnd to be 

~.. 

brousht over the mountains on horseback. Mo~t of the small panes in 
the north windows are the original. 

Later she had running water brought into the kitchen to lighten 
·the work. A washing machine run by a gas engine also helped, Because 
buking ho.d to be done with a coal stove, she had an "outside oven" 
built, There a hundred or more cookies were baked at one time in a 
tew minutes and all eight or ten loaves of bread at onee, This kept 
bake day from being such s hot and tiresome dny. 

A great lover of flowers, she soon had ma.ny kinds growing in 
pretty flower beds: nnsturtions in the big wheel to the right of tho 
portico, in the long be by the walk - phlox·:in the center, then gel·
a.niums and pinks with a border of sweet alyssium- pansi~s by the 
spring house,·petunias in several.oluces, and many other frngrant·nL6 
beautiful flowersJ sweet williams, heliotrope thnt smelled like 1.ce 
creamj and in the spring hyacinths and crocus. · 

When her only sister was suffering from tuberculosis, she took 
the resoonsibility of caring for her. Not knowing how contagious it . 

~ was or how to avoid it, she acquired the germs that a few years later 
brought to her a three period of illne~s and death. Though doctors 
in the West nt this time knew the cure~ most doctors in the East stl~l 
feared to tell anyone he had this disease1 so her illness was far a~··· 
vo.nce(l before she realized it. Rest was then prescribed but not det'J..::
ed or its importance explained. And though she rested• she never had 
tho ~essential ,type of total rest needed. 

Always cheerful thougn .she knew her life was ebbing, she to.ught 
·her family the most important lessons: that.it is tho spirit in which 

one lives that counts, that faith nnd courage are the great assets. 
Her life from day to dny was a noble oxnmple for her children to re
member, 

When Mrs. Alice (Watson) Smith came to take charge of the stone 
house, she continued to make imorovememts from time to time. She had 
the double doors put in the oarlor and the upper part of each tnll 
cupbQnrd removed. She became interested in the old f~rniture and had 

. ... . the chest and book case refinished by a sldlled workma'n, Later she 
· · .. had the buck porch inclosed and got n. Delco system for the lighting 

,ot the house • 

. A· 
·I. 

A lover of flowers, she contributed much to the beauty of the 
1ard by adding many hnrdy shrubs nnd flowers • 

Her only child, Leah Smith, married Charles Bigger of Washing
ton. She died about u year ln.ter after a .orolonged illness and op
era.t1on, 

' 

' .... •' 

... 
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1~t~:~;,'; , Fam1li Tree of Pioneer James Taggart c 

'_;~,_·:. ·.. In this outline ot- the descendants ot Pioneer James Taggart the 
_ '.: ··.generation to which each one belongs ~s indicated by Roman numerals. 
;. -:. 'I refers to Pioneer James Taggart and Margaret Ferguson Taggart; 1! 
. : ·. to their children; III, to the next generation, who were first cous-

ins. All those marked IV are second cousins to those marked IV in 
.;,'.·. · the other branches ot tne :t'irst Taggart :t'amily; those marked ! are 

third cousins, eto. The genealogy is given in outline, taking each 
_, branch in order as tar as we have a record, It begins with John 

. .. .. 

'•{ ·_; :-:-.1, . 

Taggart and all his descendants, then James Taggart {2) and his de-
scendants, etc, __ _ 

.. _, · .".·. · ~. Pioneer James Taggart - b, June 12, 1748 - d. Feb, 5, 1833 .. 
m. Margaret Ferguson • b, Feb, 17, 1758- d, 1830 

... ') :~: : ... : ':' ... 

. ··' ··-. · Jwnea Tae;gEtrt waa born in County Antrim, Ireland, em1gr·ated to 
· ·, ·. · ·; .·· .America when about 18 years old, lived in and about Philadelphia un-

'· ~-. .. til a:t'ter the Americn.n Revolution. At the age o:t' 26 he was engaged 
1n the mercantile business. While thus making a living, he married 

::-·: Margaret F'erguson, a. daughter ot Stunue1 and Mary Ferguson, Dec. 9, 
· · -~.:· · 1781, he applied tor a. patent to a trnct o:t' land in Washington County 
~ Fennsylvania, and in 1784 settled there• 

·~ . 

.. 
·"": ·. ::. ·, 

·.,:, .. 

. :. -:· .. 
. . ~ .. .. . ,,.,,. ..... 

.... 

II .• John 

Their children: . 
··1, John Taggart - 1778 - 1843 
2. Mary Taggart 

..... . . ... ~-

3, James Taggart - 1782 - 1863 
II. 4, Elizabeth Taggart - 1783 - 1875 (92 yrs.) 

5, Jane Taggart 1786 
64 Swmuel Taggart • ~790 • 1833 
7, Robert Taggart - 1796 - 1873 
8. William Taggart 

Taggart - m Margaret Miller - b. 1779 - d. 1861 
Their children' 

1. James Taggart .. b. July 22, 1806- d •. Oct. 15, J. ·:· 
2. Margaret Taggart 1890 
3. Mary Taggart 

III. 4. John Taggart 
5 •. George Taggart - b. Aug. 3, 1814 - d, Oct. 15,1890 
6, Jane 'ro.ggart 
7, David Taggart- b. 1817- d. Dec. 17, 1844- was a 

studen~ or theology ot St, Clairs
ville, where he was ordained • 

8, Alexander Taggart- b, Apr,.l9, ~1819 • d. June 19, 

II:t, 
:t. 1858 

b, Feb, 26 1 1811 - d, Feb, 24 187 James Taggart - m. Anne Craig -
Their children; . 

• 

1, Margaret - b~ Apr, 23, 1836 - d. at Gil~espie, Ill, 
2. John - b. May 28, 1839 - d, Dec, 311842 (age 13) 
3. Milton J, - B. July 19, 1842 - d. Apr, 19, 191? 
4. Elizabeth A. - b. Mar. 10, 1845 - d, May 24, 1892 
5, James A ... b, Jan. e, 1848 - d, May 18i9·,_:.·· 
6. Mary R. • b. May 17, 18b0 ~ d, 1915 

m. James McFaddin - mo children (Ohio) 
7. Luella - b, Oct. 1856 .. d, in Green Twp.Harrison Co • 



.... 
: ·\ ·. 

• 
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i· 

I . 

~ .. 

.<. •. 

' ' 

.14a.rgaret 'l'agsart - m, Dr, J. 
Their children: 

1, Jessie Crawford -
2. Annie Crawford 

v. 3. John Crawford 

. 1\.: 
'~ .. , .· 

B, Crawford 

not married - Walla Walla, Washinston 

4. James Crawford ... ; .. 

5. Julia Crawford .. ·.,··. 

v. Annie Crawford- m. Elmer Eagleson- Walla Wall~1 Wa~. 
Their children: 

l. Ralph Eagleson - m. 
· Their children: 

l. 
2. 

VI. 2. Jessie Eagleson - m. 
Their children' 

l. 
2. 

3. Margaret Eagleson~·- m• A!artin StAf..i.rns 
1. 
2. 

v~· John Crawford - m. Margaret 
Their children: 

.. 1. Harold Crawford 
VI. 2. Susann Crawford 

3. Howard Crawford 

Wo.lla Walla 

V, James Cruwford - m. W11h1m1na Barrens - Walla Walla 
Their ch1ldrens 
VI. 1. Wilhimina Crawford 

:·-.··. 

v. Julia Crawford~ m• _____ ._Underwood;· St. Louis, ~o-.. · 

IV.:. Elizabeth A. Tuggo.~t - m. J. B. Mansfield - Jefferson Co~, Qh~.o · 
Their children: 

l, Annie Mansfield - b. Oct. 4, 1870 
2, Samuel P. Mansfield- b •. Nov. 26, 18?2 · 

m. Luella Aherns - no children 
3. Mary Taggart Mansfield - b. May 2, 1872 - d. May l9Ql 

- not married v. 4. James albert Mansfield- b. ~lr. 16, 18?5 
5, Howard Mansfield- b. Oct. 26, 18?9 
6. Milton Browning Mansfield - b. Oct. 8, 1881 
?. Floronce Taggart Mansfield. b. Oct, 18, 1884 

- m. OlivQr Carrick 
- no ch11dften 

8. Harry M. Mansfield - b. July 15, 1888 

V, Annie Mansfield -m. Will 'Knox 
Their children: 

l. Kathine Knox - m. w. B. Grissinger 
VI. (Shaker Heights, 3285 Glencnirn Rd. 

Cleveland, Ohio) 
Their children: 

VII. 1. George William Grissinger 
. . b. Oct. 9, 1922-· 

Second· m·.· .tmnie Mansfield to C. E. Harrison 

··.·::' 

•,, 
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V. James Albert Mansfield.- m, Minnie Hodsos 
Their children: 

1, Frank Mansfield w m, --------
(Enid, Oklahoma) 

VI. 2. Edna Mansfield -m. 
'l'heir children; ----·-

l. 
VII. 2, 

3, Mildred Mansfield - Enid, 
Vl, 4. Claronce Mansfield - •. 

5, Elizabeth Mansfield- •• 

Oklahoma 
• • ... 

V, Howard Mansfiold- m, Nellie Henderson- Freewater, Creson 
Their children: 

l. Thos. (Put) Browning Mansfiuld - m. 
2. Laverne Mansfield - not married in 1934 

VI.3, Oliv~r Mansfield .• 
4, Jack ~ansfield •• 
5, Hershel MansfielQ •• 
6, Dick Mansfield •• 

V, Milton Browning mansfield- m. Cammi~ Schousu 
Theii: children: 

..__ 1, Browning Mansfield 
VI.2, Jessie Mne Mnnsfiold 

3, Martha Mansfield 

V, Hurry M, Mansfield- m. Ethel Arbaugh 
(2955 Essex, Cleveland, Ohio) 
Their children: 

1. Margaret Mansfield - went to Ohio Wesleyan 
VI.2. Helen Mansfield - in H. s. in 1934 

IV. ·Milton Taggart - m. Ann Patten 

·,· 

·' 

III. 
·~~·.1. 

'nleir children: 
1, Wayne Patten Taggart ... b. Sept. 21, 1888 

V, 2. James Taggart - b, June 13, 1892 
3. Frederick Taggnrt - b. Dec. 20, 1894 
4. Holly Taggart - b. July 25, 1898 

V, Frederick Waggart - m. Lucille Kyle -·b. Sept. 19, 1900 
Their children; 

1. Milton Kyle Taggart - b. Mnr. 26, 1921 
VI, 2, Frederick Walter Taggart - b. July 10, 1925 

v. Holly Taggart ~ m, Lois Marks- b. Sept. 15, 1898 
" Luella Taggart - m. w. 

'l'heir children: 
H. Eagleson - b. Oct, 24, l864 - d, 1898 

V 1. Loretta Eagleson - ~n Florida 
• 2. Craig E. Eagleson - ~ron, Ohio 

Mnrgarot Taggart - m. John Hurrah 
Their children: 

IV l. Will Harrah - m. Mnry Foster 
• Their children; 

V 1. Frank Harrah - ~ doctor in Columbus 
2. Orville Harrah - Smithfield, Ohio 
3. Charles Harrah - New Athens, Ohio 

• 



'III, 
.. 
~Yt.: ·.:·. ·· .. 

. _.:.; . 
·~ '• 

John Taggart • m. Margaret Harrah 
Their children; 

IV,l. Bartley Taggart - m, 
'rheir children: 

1. Bartley Taggart 
2. 

v. 3. 
4. 

........ 

.. Avalon, Pa. • & 3 aisterf~ 

.. " ~· . . ~ 

. -...·· ~ ~" . 

·t III. Gc.orgo Taggart .. m. Marie B, 

I· 

. - . 

~· 

... 

'' 
~· 

~· 

·.~. 

Their children: 
1, Ollie Taggart 
2, Dora Taggart 

III, Jane 'Raggart - m .• Hurrah --
II~ ·Mary Taggart ~ (daughter of pionocr James Tnggart) m. Goorgo Mille~ 

of Cross Creek. No in.t'ormQ.ticn uvf.dlabloconcerni:i:.;.c: 
her fn.mily. Her fo.thor' s will mention~ prooerty ir. 
Cross Creek, which h~ gave to her• 

Ilt James Taggart - b. 1782, d, 1863 - m. MarthA Fergus b. 1794, d. 
. (a.ncE.stor of Washington Co, Pa., Tuggnrts) · 185() 
Their children: 

1, Thomas Taggart - 1820 to 1836 - d, age 16 years 
2. Samuel Taggart - b, 1823 - d • 
3, James Taggart - b. 1824, d. 1892, 
4, Sara Taggart - b, 1825 - d. 1859, 

III, 5, Rebecca Taggart - b, 1826 - d. 1852 - age 26 years 
6. William Taggart ... b. 1829 - d. 1838 - scarlet fever 
7. John Taggart- b, 1830- d. 183i- scarlet fever 
a. Martha Taggart - 1834 ... d. 1838 - scarlet rever 
9. Mary Taggart - b, 1835- d. 1838'· scarlet rever 

III. Samuel· Taggart - m, Jemina Hanna. Kyle 
Their children; 

1, Martha Taggart 
2. Grace Taggart 

IV, 3, Thomas Lincoln Taggart b, 1858 - d. 1879 age 21 
(He died in Pueblo, Colorado, huving·gone there 
on account or having tuberculosis) 

4, Jennie Taggart - m. Oscar Willison 
Their children: 

v. 1. Helen Willison- m. Clarence Ppillips 
Their children: 

1. Erma Jane Phillips 
VI.2, Anna W. Phillip• 

3. Betty Phill1~~ 

· III, Sara Taggart - m. John McClay 
Their child died in infancy • 

:"'·. 

.:~.~ ... · . ~. '~ ... . . '·• . 

..... , .• 
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Ill,· .. James Taggart - m, Jane Anderson .. d, 1853 ot tuberculosis age i'l 
Their child, Janie, died April 20, 1854, age l year 3 moaths 

James Taggart ~ b, MnrQh~ , 1824 • d. Feb, 22, 1892 - married 
Margaret Ann McBride - b. ~ct. 2, 1834 - d, July 15, 1911 

Their children: 
1, James ~cBride Taggart - b. 1858 - d. 1934 
2. Annie Fergus Taggart - b,Aug. 21, 1860 - d. 

IV, 3, Archibald Alexander Taggart- b. Sept. 7,. 1863, d, 194: 
4, Urania Belle Taggart - b, June 10, 1868 - d. 1933 
5, Charles Leslie Taggart - b. Oct, 28, 1870 

-IV. James McBride Taggart - b. July 17, 1858 -::. married 
Jennie~·corneiia Maxwell - b. April 2, 1859 ~ d. Sept. 11, 1a~ 

Their children: 
·1• Mary Estella Taggart - b. Aug. 10, 1884 

v •. 2. Elsie Mabel Taggart - b. Jan. 2, 1885 
3, Anna Rhoda Taggart,, ... bt 

James Taggart - m, Anna Mary Patter~on - b .• Ml'.y 2'7, 1870 
Their children: 

1. Jame a .LeRo-, .-Waagart._ ~~~:.-·b.- JUly 29, J.e97 
2~ William Marquis Taggart - b. Sept • .S, 1899 

v. 3, Alvin Theodore Taggart- b. Dec. 26, 1904 
4• Arthur Clair Taggart - b. Nov. 8, 1906 

V, Estella Taggart - m, Thomas Leman lcCarre11 - b. Apr. 30, 1884 
Their children: 

1. Ellen McCarrell ... b, June 29, J.£06 
2. Leman !YlcCarrell .. b. Mnr, 16, 1908 

VI. 3. Lois McCarrell ... Jun. 1, 1911 
4, Jay McCarrell - b. Aug. 15, 1921 

VI~. Ellen MeCnrrell - m, Alvin Carter 
'rheir children: 

1. Lois anne Carter -b. Jan. 9, 1933 
2. Alvin McCarrell Carter - b. Nov. 19, 1937 
3. Tommy Lee Carter - b. Sept. 25, 1942 
4. Jay Donaldson Carter - b. May 20, 1946 

VI. Lema.n Mcca·rrell ... m, Jeannette Mcilvaine 
Their children; 

1. Robert Leman McCarroll - b. July 29, 1938 

VI. Lois McCarrell - m. Robert Brown 
Their children: ~, 

1. Robert Burrell - b. Nov. 21, 1933 
2. Birdie Gall -b. Fob. 27, 1935 
3, Mo.rion IsabGllo - b, Uov. 15, 1943 
4. 1~rjor1e·Mn~ -b. Dec. 28, 1944 
5. Mildred Adell - b, Mnr. 25, 1946 · 

VI, 
6. Edward Leman - b. J~ne 6 1 1947 

Jay McCarrell - m. Evelyn Morgan 
Their children: 

1~ Jerry Lane McCarrell 
2. Judy Fay - b. Dec. 14~ 

b. May 13, 1943 
1944 

; t ... . . . . 
........... ~- ......... _ ·-· ... --·-····-· 
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v, Elaie Taggart • m, Leonard J, Smith 
'l'heir children: 

1. Kenn~th Smith - b. Mar. 5, 1913 
VI. 2, Maxwell Smith - b, May 14, 1915 

3, Ruth Smith • o. Jnn. 17, 1919 

VI, Kenneth Smith - m. Evelyn Borry 
Their children; 

1. Winnitred Arlene ~ith - b. l~r. 13, 1936 
VII.2. Ronald Kenneth Smith - b, May 20, 193? 

d. Dec. ll, 1941 
3, Wendell Rex Smith - b. Aug. 9, 1940 

VI. Maxwell Smith - m. Ruth McCa.llnont 

VI. Ruth Smith- m. John McNelly·-
'l'heir children: . 

1. Peggy Jo McNelly - o. May 15, 1943 
Vll, 2. John ~~onurd McNelly • b. July 15, 194? 

v. Anna R. Taggart - m. Edwin N. Ralston 

> ~· 

Their children: 
1. Donald Taggart R4lston - Sept. 2,. 1917 

VI. 2. Wilma Romaine Rnlston - b. Dec. 23, 1919 
3. Robert Edwin Ral~ton - b. May 2, 1922 

VI. Donald T. Rnlston - m. Mary Virginia Turner 
Their children: . 

1. David Richard Ralston- b. Doc. ?, 1942 
VII,2. Roberta Jo Ralston.- b. Dec. 20, 1944 

VI. Wilma Ralston - m. Roburt Lee Hazen 
·The.t:e children: 
VII. 1. Robert Lee Hazen, Jr •. - b. Sept. 27, 1946 

2. James William Hazen- April 1?, 1949 
VI. Robert Ralston - m. Gladys Marie Jackson 

Their children: 
VII, ~. John Edwin Rnlston - b. Nov. s, 1949 

2. Alan Robert Ralston - b •. April 30, 1949 
v,· Jwmes LoRo:--Tnggart - m, Hazel Boll Patterson - b. Apr. 51 1897, 

Their children; 
1. Jnm~s Ale~nder Taggart - b. July 24, l920 
2. Mnry Louise Taggart - b. Jan. 16, 1925 

VI. 3. Harold LeRoy Taggart -b. May 27, 1927 
4, Florence Marjorie 'l'ae,gnrt -b. Sep~e·3, 1929, d •. Mnr. 

1930 
VI. alexander Taggart - m. Helen Mitchell 

Their childron: . 

VI, 
Mary 

1, James Scott Taggart - b. Sept. 23, 19·44 
VII.2, John Mc~ride Tnggnrt - b. Aug, 10, 1948 

Louise Taggart - m. John Hanlin Hunter 
Their children: 

1. John LeRoy liur}ter., - b. July 5, 1947 
VII. 2. Kenneth Loren HunJ;er·- ... b. Dec. 7, 1948 

..,;~.,~ .. _...... __ _ 
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v. W1ll1nm Marquis Tagsart • m, DorothJ Donaldson~ p, Dec. 28u 
Their childrenl 1903. 

1, Jean ~e1yn Taggart - b. Oct. 1, 1924 
VI.;.. 2. Julian Donaldson 'l'as;gart ~ b, Feb. 21, Jr.937 

VI. JeanE, Taggart. m. Wilbert c. Pence- b •. 4ua• 6,1921 

v. Alvin Theodore Taggart- m. Wilda K, Allison- b, June 17, ~~( 
Their children: 

1. Eugene Lane Taggart- b, Feb, 16, 1928. · 
2. Theodore Halden Taggart - b. Jan, 13, 1929 

VI. 3. Frances Floradale Taggart - b·. Aug. 12. 1930 
4, Roland Allison 'raggart • b, Sent. 22, 193'7 
s,, ·Alvin IUane 'J.Iaggart .. b, Apr. 30, 1939 

v. Arthur Clair Taggart .• m •. Marga:ret Alliaon • b, Nov. ~3, 1909 
';heir child .. en& 

1, Arthur Clair Taggart, • Q, July 1'7, 1933 
VI, 2, Richard Allison - b, May 16, 193'7 

~ie Fergus •laggart • m. Frank Donaldson 
'l'heir children: 

l, Earl McBride Donaldson - b, 1884 - d. 
2. Mabel Oonaldaon - b. Feb, 24, 1886 

v. 3. J~es Taggart Donaldson - b. 1889 
4, Archibald McBride Donaldson • b, 1896 - d. 
5. An infant child - died 

v. Earl McB. ~onaldson- m. Hazel Marie Dietz 
Their children: 

1. Raymond Odell Donaldson - b. J'UlJ 4'• ,1114·. 
VI. d. Jan. 2?, 1915 

2. Marion Donaldson - b. Nov. 29• 1922 

VI. Marion Bonaldson- m. Charles v. Wege, Jr. 
'!'heir children: 

. ., . 
. . "··' 

. ~. Donna Louise Wage - b. March 4, 194? . 
2, Christine Wege - b, May 4, 1949 

v. Mabel ibnaldaon ~ m, E. Odell Parkinson 
'rheir children: 

l, Donald Odell Par~inson • b, Mar. 16, 1916 • 
VI, d, Sept, 1'7, 191'7 

2. Helen Marie Parkinson ~ b, April 24, 1924 
~ ' . ., 

VI, Helen Marie Parkinson - m. William Gambridge -

v, James T. Donaldson • m, Myrtle L, Lindsay 
Theil' children: 

1, James Frank Donaldson - b, Mar, 24, 1915 
VI. 2. Hazel Ruth Donaldson - be Nov, 16 1 1917 

3. Mabel Faye Donaldson - b, Sept. 13, 1919 
:,. 

b. Nov. ~ 
1924 

VI. J, Frank tlonaldson - m. Doris Mullin (ot Trenton, N4t J.:< 
f£he1r children: 

· 1. James Douglas Donaldson~ b~· June·2o, 1942~ 
2. Peggy Anne Dona1daon ... b. Aug. 21, 1943. 

L:: .. ,. . . ,_ .. -......... --..... _...._....._ ____ ,_, ____ , __ ....... -· ..... 
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VI. Haz~1 Ruth iona1dson • m, Victor 2riggs (ot New Yor~) 
Their children: 

1. David Charles Briggs - b, May 6, 1941 
VII, 2. Marilyn Briggs - b, Dec, 31, 1944 

VI, Mabel P'aye Donaldeon .. m. Donald Cuming· (ot N, Y, c.) 
Their children: 

1. Donald Uuming, Jr. - b, June 6, 1946 

v. Archie McB, Donaldson • m. Margaret Jolley· 
Their children: 

1. Charles ~. ~onaldson - b. 1924 
VI. 2, Betty Lou Donaldson - b. 1930 

··~ 1' 

' .· · ·· IV. Archibald McBride Taggart - m. Ellen w. McCarrell. 

t.-~1::~ (•. 
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IV, Urania Belle Taggart - m. Alexander Hamilton- b, 1863· d• 1945 
Their children: ,, 

·1, John ~lexander Hamilton - b, 1894 
2, Robert Hamilton - b. 1896 
3, Mary Margaret Hamilton - b. 1897 

v. 4. Fannie McBride Hamilton .. b. 1899 
5, F'lorence Gertrude Hamilton -b. 1903 
6, James 'taggart .namilton b. 1905 
7, Hazel Belle hamilton- b. 1910 

V. John Ale.xander .namilton .. m. Mary Patterson 

V, Robert riamilton- m. Mabel Wilson 
Their childrenc 

1, Eleanor Belle hamilton,- b. Sent. 26, 1924 
2. Robert Hamilton - b. Dec. 26, 1925 

VI. 3. Alexander Wilson tiamil ton - b. l'"eb. 6, 1927 
4. Jay Loyal Hamilton - b. March 28, 1928 

· V, Mary M, rtamilton- m, Lloyd D, Linn- b. 1896 d. Jan. 11, 
Their children: 
. 1. Lloyd Daugherty Linn, Jr. - b. June 5, 1927 
VI, 2, Mary Lee Linn - b. April 22a 1931 

3, Urania Belle Linn - b, Jan, 9, 1934 

VI. Lloyd D, Linn, Jr, - m. Jean Grable 

v. Fannie McB. Hamilton - m. Earl M. Farrar b. 
Their children~ · ~, 

d. Anr. 1,'4. 
i 

1. Richard Hamilton Farrar - b, Dea. 26, 1934 

V, b'lo:rence Hamilton- m. Chil:rles .H., Munnell 

V, James T, Hamilton ... m,. Jeanette Cummins 
Their children; 

1. James Benjamin Hamilton - b. Aug. ls,· 1934 
2. Lynn F'rank Hamilton - b. May 29, 1936 
3. David hamilton - b, Aug. 16, 1943 

. --·-
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George Denny Work • m, Margaret T1oton 
Their children; 

v. 
1. Mrs, Clara Van Fleet - Galena, Ohio 
2. Mrs, ·Lucy Rauch .. Westerville, Ohio 

Qhildren - two sons 

i -: ... 
. r(, . 
J ·: .. 

l 
( 

I 

. . . 
1:·.;·.'" 
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3. Ross A. McK. Work - Bell Fontain, Logan Co. 

11. 

Children - three sons 

John Alexander vvork - m. Lily F. Grim·sly 
Their children& 

1. Mignon Work- b •. l911 
V, 2. Mary v. Work - b. 1918 

3, Denny Work - d, age 5 

IV. Rosella ~·. Work - m. David ~vebster 

IV. 

Their c.hildren: ·· 
1. John Webster - b. 1885 .. had 10 children 

v. 2. Floyd Webster - b. 1887 
;5...... \J>: s. M1na Hoot - b. 1893 

Hester A, w~ork .. m, Wm• o. Fouets 
Their children: 

1. ~Villiam Fouets ., 
2. Clarence Fouets 
3, Mrs. Jenny Cu1ehur 

IV. Mary A. Work - m. Amzi C, ~venger 
Their childrens 

1. Harvey Wanger 
Three children: 

1. 
2. 
3. 

2. Luella ·~venger 
3. Mrs. Ermn Black 

Two children& 
1. 
2. 

4,Ray.mooa Wenger 

IV. Dr~ Hearvy B• Work·• m. Equn Mae Vasbind~l' - b. 186• 
Their children: 

,. •. 

lt. ~william H. Work - b. 1896.:: , . 
2• Frederick V, Work - b• 1896 (Kingstof!.,,. Pa, i 
3/. Mrs. Katharine D, Brown ·· 

' 
! 

. ;' 
I 
i 
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IIIt Jonn A+ Work • m. Margaret Gallagher 
Their children$ . 

l, Capt. Gec;>rge b'. Work ... d. 1939 inDenvel' 1 Col9• 

·; 
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ing tools. He has been school director and assessor of the 
Borough of Bellevue. 

Mr. Bole married Mar. 26, 1878, Esther Munn who died Dec. 
22, 1914. They had four children: 

1489. Isabel Munn Bole, born Dec. 28, 1878, died unmarried Mar. 29, 
19{}2 

149{}. Frances Hare Bole 
1491. Thomas Munn Bole 
1492. Hugh Robert Bole. 

1490. Frances Hare Bole, born Aug. 3, 1881, graduated from 
the Butler High School and matriculated at Wilson College, 
Chambersburg, Pa .. 

1491. Thomas Munn Bole, born May 9, 1885, graduated from 
the Butler High School and from the Civil Engineering De
partment of the University of Pittsburgh in 1907 (see under 
Houston). 

He married Oct. 2, 1920, Ina Elizabeth Houston, daughter 
of the late Rev. Hugh H. Houston of Struthers, Ohio and his 
second wife (see below). 

1492. Hugh Robert Bole, born Dec. 25, 1889, attended the 
public schools and enlisted as a private in the 319th Regiment, 
Company K., U. S. Infantry in theW orld War. He was honor
ably discharged from Camp Green, Charlotte, N. C., March, 
1918. He is employed by the Pittsburgh Steel Works. 

1364-1399. Sarah Elizabeth Bole, daughter of Mary Ann 
Hare and Hugh M. Bole, born in Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 16, 1853, 
attended the city schools and the Conservatory of Music. 

She married Dec. 23, 1875, the Rev. Hugh H. Houston1 who 
was born in 1fercer Co., Pa., Nov. 16, 1846. Mr. Houston 
gr-aduated from Westminster College in 1871 and studied 
theology at Allegheny Seminary. He held charges at Mon
mouth, La Prairie, Ill., and at Poland, Ohio. He has published 
a History of La Prairie Congregation and other sketches. He 
was pastor of the Struthers, Ohio United Presbyterian Church 
for fifteen years, resigning in 1900. Reverend Houston was 
moderator of the First Synod of the West in 1902. 

Elizabeth Bole Houston died Feb. 16, 1885, leaving four 
children: 

1493. Mary Evangeline Houston 
1494. Nancy G. Houston 
1495. Hugh Bole Houston 
1496. Thomas Francis Houston, died an infant. 

tBrother to the Rev. Thomas Alexander Houston. 
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1493. Mary Evangeline Houston, born at La Prairie, Til., 
Oct. 7, 1876, graduated from Poland Seminary in 1904 and 
also received a musical education. She married Dec. 13, 1900, 
William Gibson Knox, a resident of Youngstown, Ohio, but 
now of Pittsburgh,, Pa. They had three children: 

1581. William Houston Knox, born Dee. 7, 1902 
1582. Hugh Gordon Knox, born Apr. 28, 1905, died Jan. 5, 1906 
1583. John Adair Knox, born Sept. 12, 1908. 

1399-1494. Nancy G. Houston, daughter of the Rev. Hugh 
H. Houston and Sarah Elizabeth Bole, his first wife, was born 
Feb. 1, 1879. She graduated from Poland Seminary in 1905 
and later entered a business college. She married July 10, 
1909, Selden Lewis Stewart. During the war Mrs. Stewart 
was chairman of the La Belle Red Cross Chapter, a member 
of the Woman's Council of National Defense and also of the 
National Conservation League. 

Mr. Stewart, born Mar. 31, 1878, graduated from W estmin
ster College in 1896 and then entered Ohio State University in 
1903 in the Civil Engineering course, in which business he is 
now engaged at La Belle, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Selden Lewis 
Stewart have five children : 

1584. Selden Lewis Stewart, Jr., born May 15, 1910 
1585. Hugh Houston Stewart, born Dee. 22, 1912 
1586. John Struthers Stewart, born Sept. 19,1914 
1587. Nancy Louise Stewart, born May 16, 1916 
1588. David Stewart, born Sept. 17, 1919. 

1495. Hugh Bole Houston, son of the Rev. Hugh H. Houston 
and Sarah Elizabeth Bole, his first wife, was born at La 
Prairie, Ill., Mar. 30, 1883. He graduated from Rayen High 
School in 1902 and attended Ohio State University, and is now 
with the Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company, with his resi
dence at Struthers, Ohio. 

Hugh Bole Houston married June, 1919, Helen Margaret 
Cavett, and has a son: 

1589. John Cavett Houston. 

The Rev. Hugh H. Houston married, secondly, and had: 
Ina Elizabeth I-Iouston who married Oct. 2, 1920, Thomas 

Munn Bole, son of Francis H. Bole of Bellevue (a civil engi
neer). They live in Pittsburgh (see above). 

1364-1400. William .Andrew Bole was born July 12, 1859, 
in Pittsburgh, Pa. He graduated from the .Allegheny High 
School and was appointed to West Point, passing all the 
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examinations successfully but the physical one, which barred 
his entrance. He then entered the !1echanical Engineering 
Department of the Western University of Pennsylvania and 
after graduation entered the employ of the Westinghouse 
Company. He had charge of all the foundry work for a time 
and was elected vice president of the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing Company. He was associated with the 
company until shortly before his death. 

Mr. Bole married Sept. 20, 1883, Emily J. McCracken, 
daughter of the Rev. William McCracken of Pittsburgh. He 
died June 16, 1919 at his residence 722 South Negley Ave. 
They had one daughter: 

1497. Alice A. Bole, who was born Aug. 18, 1884. She 
entered Pennsylvania College for Women and graduated from 
Vassar College in 1907. She married Nov. 14, 1912, \Villiam 
Charles Douglas/ who was born Nov. 30, 1883. He attended 
the public schools of Allegheny and matriculated at Wooster 
University, Wooster, Ohio. Mr. Douglas is secretary of the 
Pittsburgh Industrial Development Commission and manager 
and vice president of the Baragua Sugar Company of Cuba 
and lives in Garden City, N.Y. They have three children: 

1590. Olive Montgomery Douglas, born Jan. 24, 1914 
1591. William Bole Douglas, born Sept. 4, 1915 
1592. Standish Montgomery Douglas, born July 19, 1918. 

1364-1401. George McClelland Bole, president of the Pitts
burgh Steel Construction Company, retired from active busi
ness in 1903. He is a member of the Masonic Fraternity and 
of the Duquesne Club of Pittsburgh. 

He married Jane Landis, daughter of Hiram and Elizabeth 
Walker Landis, and has: 

1498. Harry Alan Bole, born Mar. 31, 1887, who attended 
State College, where he took the degree of mechanical engi
neer. He is in the Engineering Department of the Carnegie 
Steel Company of Pittsburgh. 

He married Marguerite .Albrecht, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. Frederick A . .Albrecht of Thorn St., Sewickley, Pa., and 
lives at 148 S. Bryant Ave., Bellevue, Pa. 

1499. Ralph DePuy Bole, born Apr. 11, 1893, graduated 
from State College, Pennsylvania and is a member of Sigma 
Nu Fraternity. He enlisted in the war and was commissioned 

"William C. Douglas was the son of John Douglas, born ln Ireland and who died 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., Apr. 11, 1917, and Oliveretta Montgomery Douglas who died in 
Pittsburgh, Jan. 19, 1914. 


